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Sahdwichmen H eckle Delegates

id L a b o r ‘ *Orgnni7.atiith C a h a i d f U e t m t l Chiefs Declare That Mc- 
Adoo Must Be Nominated 

vWhile New York U bor 
Leader Takes Issue Dedar- 
big Smith Is Man For Nom
ination os Party Choice% ' _____
NEW YORK, Juno 28.—The 

r i f f le s  ot William G. McAdoo and 
Cot. Alfred E. Smith in the.Demo- 
eratic presidential race brought 
forth a dispute among labor leaden 
as to which of the two best repre
sented the interests of organised 
labor.

Six labor chiefs, mostly repre
senting railroad workers, issued a 
declaration that Mr. McAdoo must 
be nominated or organised labor 
would support the third party 
movement expected to be inaugur
ated. next week at Cleveland.
! The declaration, made In a for.

Ms Cheer Leader 
t  Friday’s Session

|ees Me Adoo’s 
hances Fading
. ---------. • j ;
fay’s Session . Is 
fast U neventful O f 
(invention thus Far

R. L.DEAN
« ird Herald

H A L L .  
York, Junb 28.— Forest 
was conspicuous in the 

mtion Friday as a Mc- 
cheer leader In the Flor
id  Georgia delegations. 
Ake is a personal friend 
:Adoo’s, and has spent 
time in conference with 

•ding Democratic candi- 
Althougti personally 

ring McAdoo's candidacy

P arty Leaders Fail 
To Devise W ays and 
M eans to  Break Up , 
Three D ay Deadlock I

Colby Wifl" Lead a
tight Against Klan

___  »

W illiam  J, Bryan Is  
Likely to Lead The 
Opposing > F o r c e s

•MADISON SQUARE GAR
DEN. New York, June 28. 
Called for session at 9:80 
o’clock tho Democratic Na
tional Convention today faced 
the prospect of taking a re
cess until 3 this afternoon so 
that the Platform Committee 
might have more time to And 
some way to straighten out 
the tangle over the Ku Klux 
Klan plank. Alarmed over a 
threat of trouble on the floor all 
convention members are working 
to find noroe way to smooth things 
out and smother threatened out
break. »

Responding to appeals of party 
leaders to glvo more time for tbe 
committee to work on the Ku Klux 
Klan plank tho convention after 
brief morning session, recessed 
until 3 o’clock this, afternoon, east
ern daylight saving time.

In another long and noisy ses
sion Friday It received In formal 
nomination names of the last of Us 
in presidential candidates and was 
informed that .|ta platform had 
been completed In committee except 
for the troublesome plank on the 
Ku Klux. Klan and the league, 
which must he perfected oh the 
floor of the convention itself.

No Shift of Smtlwent
Tho development* of the last few

T o Give PJ 
Committee 
To Clear

John H. Perry Reing nobard By 
Several State Organisations 
, Aa Candidate For 

Vice Presidfaicy.
* By HUBY LBACH

8pSfi*rl,(̂ rr r :v,nd,?nt The Herald. MADISON SQUARE GARDEN,
New Yprk, June 28 Bryan Mack, 
Florida delegato and editor of the 
Pensacola Journal, said this aft
ernoon that McAdoo lenders arc 
assured that his chances nrc bet
ter today than they have been at 
any time daring the convention, 
and that tho delegation is enthusi
astic for the one for whom It ns 
been Insaructcd. '

“The New York newspapers car- 
rlcds reports that the Florida del
egation is about to switch from 
McAdoo, but that isn’t true," Mr. 
Mack said.

Todays’ issue of the

W ill Reconvene This 
Afternoon a t Three  
To Consider R eport

NEW YORK, June 28—- 
Democratic party leadhrp 
failed today in renewed effort 
to reconcile differences • ovwr 
the Ku Klux Klan issue and 
to avoid an open fight on the 
floor of the National Conven
tion. The morning session o f

* Ufv*aiawvH| lunuc ill w iui«
>ma] statement issued through the
SIcAdoo headquarter*, hardly had 

Ima to be distributed before James 
l. Holland, president .of tho New 
fork State Federation of Labor, 
am* out with an assertion that 

“between Mr. McAdoo and Govrr-
K l Smith those labor men who 

w the labor records of both, 
prefer Governor 8mlth.M

.. comments on various ptatform issues were waved In
LaunUet of to *,he ^ moer*tlc Convention when a veritable**UJ of,.B,Kn Carers, in ail sorts of garbs, had to be run by per- 
C  w W v  Convention fans have a pacifists slogan, -Law,
ilw \v-r» ir,ckj  k c*[r,ed ■i«nw reading, “Jaw, Not Law" and “Out- jaw War signed by the ’Punk Peace Prixcrs." Another picket was
!HnN°nwPYt0i,rCSCm̂ i '\m* Anderson, former anti-saloon league chiefFlorida

Cracker, a baby newspaper pub
lished by the Florida delegation 
headed by John H, Perry, carries 
a cartoon featuring Bryan Mack as 
the “other Bryan who Is a silver- 
tongued orator." •

Mr. Terry, owner the Jackson
ville Journal, Pensacola Journal, 
tho Reading (Pa) Times and pres, 
ident of the American Press Asso
ciation, and owner of ’ the Pub
lisher's Auto Caster’s Service, is 
today declared to stand a splendid 
rhanco of getting tho nomination 
for vice president.

Tho idea of Perry for vice 
president resulted from conferen
ces between delegates from Wash
ington, oKntucky, California and 
Florida, where he has owned and 
operated newspapers, and from
?ther states that ate falling in line 
or this progressive candidate. Mr.

the convention was adjourned, 
to provide opportunity to fur
ther peace conferences, but 
after more than two hours of
consultation with ethtt party chief
tains, advocates of out and out 
Anti-Klan plank announetd tho U- 

ttt lk. dak-
former eecg*-

ing everything in his power 
i him the party nominee. Mr. • Sign Manifesto 

The manifesto of tho six labor 
ehiefs was signed by Timothy Shea 
pf the Brotherhood of Locomotivo 
Firemen; R. M. Jewell, head of the 
Railway Division of the American 
Federation of Labor; A. 0. Whar
ton, labor member of tho Railway 
Labor Board; J. A. Franklin, presi
dent of the American Train Dis
patchers, and E. E. MUIlmen of tho 
motherhood of Maintenance of 
Way Employees.
J ’There is no other available 
Democratic candidate to whom tho 
working man will give the same 
unqualified support," the statement 
t*IH. "Neither the Republican party

[is beginning to feel that tho 
block is too strong and that 

•promise candidate must bo 
led. Mr. Lake, himself, fs- 
Csrter Glass, of Virginia; but 
vs Senator Ralston is a more 
choice. .

i in tho convention yestcr- 
rsa uneventful and m'onoton- 
Nominating orators contin- 

heir hot air campaigns with 
;t sensational extravagance, 
in men have been' nominated 
he presidency, and each re- 
I numerous seconding speech- 
ill were practically the same

ORLANDO BOY ACCIDENTALLY 
KILLED ON A CAMPING TRIP

P 'M  tkemseive 
RalnbrWie C 

tsry of state 
selected to cenc 
for the plank ce

menl Uut only wqixq < 
the ptatform e general 
Uon of principle of J re!

throat, coming out again through 
tho hack of his head.

As the bullet struck, Gils trap 
fell, face down, into sonio shallow 
wator and his lungs immediately 
filled with water. According to tho 
doctors who were In charge thin 
was partly responsible for the boy’s

As soon as possiblo tho fatally 
wounded boy was brought to the 
Femald-Laughton Hospital where 
Dr. J. N.* Robson and Dr. C.' M. 
Mitchell administered medical 
treatment.. Efforts to save the 
boy’s life failed, however, and ho
•?.Tb a? olTyoung Clletrap
was arranged to bo Held et the Un
dertaking parlors of T. J. Miller 
and Son of this city this afternoon
at 2:30 o’clock. The body waa to 
bo shipped on northbound train No. 
80 at 4 o'clock for Gainesville, Ga., 
the former home of the Gllstrapr, 
for burial
’ It has been learned that Mrs 

Gilstxau. dlOpt^Bamt Jliu: son tu 
because she fear*I 

Inal ne might be injured in sort* 
way. L|ke all boys of his age, it 
is- said, however, he insisted on 
going And finally persuaded hU

revolver was accidentally dis
charged about 2 o’clock Friday aft
ernoon whilo on a camping trip at 
the Wciaka River near here, and 
died at tho Femald-Laughton 
Hospital four hours later.

Three youths, Mark Gilstrap, 
Randolph Caruthers and Wilber 
James, all of Orlando, left that 
city Monday for a camping trip on 
tbe Wsltlva lUver. near Sanford, it 
was teamed her* today. Friday

A* forceful young man is Carl 
Vrooman, who Isitfi the race for 
vice presidential nomination with 
bath feet. He come* from Illinois, 
arriving nt tho Democratic Conven
tion with the Brennan dclcgntlon-

ly slight changes in phrase

Carroll Wllfor of Pennsyl 
who seconded A1 Smith1!

nor the platform adopted 
Rnpumliean convention la

afroptahlc to the organised work
er* affiliated with the conference 
for progressive political action. - 

/The sentiment among the great

seemdd to be .the only 
TO enough to deviate 

apparently was the
hour* 1
ihowod■Befroed'a t ‘ great length *11 

mrious branches of her- own 
v tree, belittling with a lit
he somewhere back of the 
ktlonary war a ltd coming 
on down to her husbands’ son
Kfjib . Ko?r> «7T JUJii.Jl "Iff*  ff ly  -
k  Of a Buddhist temple. All 
pa certainly very interesting,

While ho was here he telephoned 
the sister o f . Wither James, about 
12 o’clpck, and told her that all 
threa or them were well and still 
having a big time. . He also ar
ranged a timevfor someone to drive 
over In them home
on Saturday.* •

JMfore he returned to where the 
other tw% boya were, the accident

and In the Judgment df these Irsd- 
era ho must be tho nominee.if these 
leaders are to go to the convention 
of .the, conference for progressive 
political action, on July 4 at Cleve
land, and, vote against the placing 
of an Independent candidate |n the 
field. They have the necessary 
votes to prevent the successful 
launching of an independent movp-»• i .  •

ment on either candidates or plat
form. McAdoo and Smith still led 
the field lifthe delegate strength 
pledged to them on tho first ballot, 
and the supporters of John W. 
Davis, Ralston, Glass, Ritchie and 
several others claimed victory after 
fhe deadlock ha* run its course. 
The debate over open condemnation 
of the Klan w*nt oir with- grow: 
|mjr- bitterness, and the extent to 
which the party should reaffirm Ue 
faith in the league of nations ap
peared to be as much an open ques
tion as when the convention as
sembled on taeaday.

Friday night the campaign man
agers for the rival candidates put 
their camps on a war footing for 
the initial impact, while the plat
form committee made its final dis
parate effort to prepare something

insuo a
named 1 
by par

son, but. he is going to move his 
-legaft' residence to Florida 
year. 1

My. Perry is chairman pf. the 
Entertainment Committee of the 

..StojrLU delegation. The o t l^  
■enemher*- of - the eewMwiUeo ■ are> 
Barron G. Collier yiee-chairman, 
Joseph E. Browne, secretary, John 
T. Boylan, Arthur Brisbane, Will
iam J. Conners. B. C, Forbes, Will
iam Griffin, K. B. Harvey, * Ed- 
vfcrd Ferry, Howard, John kenne. 
dy, 8tantion McMillan, Nelson 
Maynard, H. "PuncV* Na&man, 
Joseph J., O’Brien, George A. Reil
ly, John Ringllng, Dr. Albert 
Shaw Courtland Smith,, Richard

Platform ('oiOmlttee Heartily Fa- 
vora Referendum on QatKlan 

of American Membership .'

ment,” 5.. ;
Holland's Contention 

Mr. Holtaad in his statement com- 
tended that the declaration of the 
railroad chiefs represented “noth
ing but tbe sentiment of the signers 
and those with whom, they are as
sociated” and added:

“ In Issuing the declaration, Mr. 
McAdoo’s friends violate the rules 
of the labor movement exactly os 
they violate the rules of politics by 
threatening to bolt after thsir can
didate is defeated. They violate the 
rules of the labor movement by an. 
dorslng in advance of aetlon by the 
American Federation of Labor a

*NEW YOBlf, June 18— * * $ 8 ?  
posal for a national referendum on 
the question of American member-

IflBtnCf^vns'notfTtbd by long dtf- 
tance at once, someone being sent 
to Orlando to bring her to Sanford 
in an automobile as quickly as pos
sible. ’ ' • •

According to the’ story told by 
young Janup, he and Qilstrap wero 
together in tho woods, the former 
having the pistol, which belonged 
to Caruthers. James had shot a 
snako and Gilstrup asked him for 
the gun. As the pistol was handed 
back to the youth, who was stand
ing behind James, it was accident
ally discharged and the bullet 
entered- Gilstrap’a head near tho

ml move. Thar efs rqiliy 
uch . that can be said for 
| or his achievements. H« 
Tom tho slums to the govtr- 
manston. That is certainly 
indable. But rather surpris- 
i Wall Street wants to see 
pratnated. That Is commend- 
|nly according to your point
i *
[Pit® of Roosevelts' excellent 

yesterday, 8mlths' real 
ption was a wild outburst of 
pmly prepared enthusiasm 
(croty a generous display bf 
I noise. The seconding 
[ to his nomination was the 
[ history of ..the seconding 
L And that roklly Is about 
ire I* to hlnw ' :*v 
py will doubtless Be a busy

ship in the loague. pf nations was 
approved Friday night by the plat
form committee of tbe Democratic 
National Convention by a vote of

auaw uuuuiam i - a?imvuM ivuuniu
M. Webster and Beniamin Wood.

John Ringllng, of circus fame, 
will entertain the Florida delega
tion. He said he wouldn’t let Col
lier treat his Florida friends bet
ter than he bould, and he has been 
wonderfully hospitable.

Congressman Drane and Senator 
Fletcher, of Florida, are here at 
our Florida headquarter* watching 
the big show. : •
’•‘Florida** slogan is still “Mc

Adoo or .Thirty Days." We don’t 
know when we will be home, but 
our delegates say .they are going 
to stick with McAdoo as long as his 
namo is before the convention.

Jfra. John F. Hylan. wlfo of may
or New York City, staged the last 
big social for tho women dele
gates, comraltteewqroen and promi
nent women visitor* this morning 
when sha was hostess at Sherry’s 
to a “rose breakfast,” Roses and

Itself. .
Except.for the:lei 

planks the platformEngineer Pollard 
Is Killed In Train 
Wreck atLakeland

Roy L. Pollard, engineer on the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, was

Believe ChandlerJs 
Implicated in Large 
Number Robberies

Junior Chamber To 
Enter Two Girls 
In Beauty Contestto F«t through with 

:h of preliminary business 
Ihje.bafore .the Sunday va- 

.It ta expected that the 
" y 1!* ba submitted and. it,is 
i ballot may be taken 
> the afternoon. The Mc- 
rated urges this as Sunday 
» much political manexrver-

It was learned here today that 
Jacksonville police believe that the 
arrest of Andrew P. Chandler of 
this city, termed the "Avondale 
thlet1," will clear op a number of 
robberies which have been staged 
In that city during the past few 
months.

Miss Mildred Holly and Miss Ir
ma Smith of this city will be the 
representatives of the Sanford Jun
ior- Chamber of Commerce In tha 
Beauty Pageant to be held at Day
tona July' 8, 4 and 6 under the 
auspices."'df the Halifax Summer 
Frol|cs, according to an announee-

Tha fight' over tha 
Hone consuraatod m  
hour* with four gej 
under consideration.

i Und eho 
, train In 
i ductor I 
■ fireman, 
> ufety.

ment made Saturday by the com
mittee in charge of plcldng the en
trants from the local organlsallon. h t‘ Personsout bond, ha**bean 

rogated and accordii 
sonvllle officers he 
Co two robberioa * 
nfUng testimony | 
himself in several (

o the Jack- 
confessed 

>y Incrimi- 
Implicated 
•C It was 
Otna gold 
a C, Rives, 
ohn T. Al- 
was recov- 
*•’ Interro-

PEORIA, TIL, Jana 18.-Et| 
irsons were killed and scorestests, the last of which was I 

hcld rec.nUjr iit 3t. P.t,rU 
\uq annual American Legic 
veotton When Miss Holly wa 
the third sward from the 
atato representation. ;,

Whkh'bclonging tc 
a son-in-law of Mi 
•op, and valued at

/o f a prominent

-JJJj■»
i - S

* A m

• j
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Legal Expense, advertising etc 2% 
EitgjtMtrin* 4 % ___ JlUUUjJIA......int F. A. Brink 

tor Board of 
hJDepartment

a “Th6:lat(t WarataK’L.at Hanford. Florida, 
o f May. A. D. J924.
HI At IX) l '(1 LA A 88.

?S ‘ w W ,r c :
ILRS.
■St'./WSKf-,-..

- 4  847.28
To'fce borne by City 1-3 1282.42 \
To be borne by Adjacent Property 664.84 

T  Number of feet frontage 23-1 
* Assessment per foot frontage 82.414

Coat 16 foot pavement between Myrtle and Laurel Are.
480 Cu. Yds'.Grading @  40c------ 1------......

iOlO Sta‘ Yds overhaul ©  j c __ . _______
80 iin  FL .cortcretb'CUtb & Gutter ©  76c 

044 Mn Ft. flusheurb ©  36c .
'1Q82 Sti Yds rock bnse' ©  80c

announcement of statewide 
it comes this week from Dr. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOH 

TAX u n t i l  UNDER SUCTION STS 
OF THU GENERAL STATCTK9 

OF T1IR STATR OF FLORIDA. 
Notice Is hereby given that-'ll. 

Mrl.aulln. purchaser of Tax Csrtlfl- 
cata No. 40. dated the 5th dny of 
June. A. D. 1922. has filed sild  certif
icate In my ofltce_and baa made ap
plication for tax deed to Isaue In ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embracea the following described 
property situated lh Seminole coun
ty. Florida, to-wlt: NH o f NE*4 o f 
NWH of SWH. Bee. Jl. Twp. 10 R. 
Range SO K.. 6 acre*, the aald land 
being aaaeaaed at the date of the Is* 
auance of auch certificate In the 
name of Mra. 8. W. Dretaljeld. Un
less aald certificate shall be re
deemed according to law tax deed 
will laaue thereon on the 22nd day 
of July. A. I>. 1924.witneea my official signature and 
aeal this the 13th day of June, A. 
D. 1914. E. A. DOUOLA88.

Clerk Circuit Court Hemlnole 
County. Florida.

Jly A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 
(Beal) «:!4-SI-XS 7:1-12-19

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOH

3 132.00 
10.10 
00.80 

330.40n «»OV.*«U
**' ^65.601

..... 1103.64
.—.( 30.0d j
I.*.* * * 107.10. 
lL . * I 17.86 

M M  
.... , 6$.03 
U* . 110.06

*  1 fu lf i l j j jfe .'l it*  --------
102 Lin Ft. 12” Kttrrrri‘sewer ©  1.05__

Extra Work --------- f— __________ :
Laboratory Inspection of materials

• Legal Expense, advertising etc 2%
}  Engineering 4%  i ----------- __ ____ You arc cordiallyi j'nvitcd

to open ad account with 
us for systematizing your 
home finances.

STRENGTH —  SERVICE —■ PROGRESS
TAX I1EBU L'NUKIt SECTION STS 
OF THE OKNKBAL HTATUTKS 

OF THE STATR OF FLORIDA 
Notice la hereby given that J. B. 

and W. II. Thomas, purchaser* of 
Tax Certificate No. 24, dated the Sth 
day of June. A- D. 1922. have Hied 
aald certiorate In my office, and 
have made application for tax deed 
to laeue In accordance with law. 
Bald certificate embraces the fo l
lowing. described property situated 
In Hemlnole county. Florida, to-w lt: 
Beg. IS.01 ch. H. of Nti Bee. poet. 
Hec. II. Twp. 19 R. Ilango 10 East, 
run R* 14.91 ch.. W. 10 ch.. N. 14.91 
eh.. E. 10 eh.. 15 acre*, the erld land 
being assessed at the date of the Is
suance of auch certificate In the 
Mine of Unknown. Unless said cer
tificate shall be redeemed according 
to law tax deed will Issue thereon 
on the 12nd day of July, A. D. 1924.

Witness my oMclat signature and 
seal this the llth  day of June, A. 
D. 1924. B. A. DOUOUA8R

Clerk Circuit Court Seminole 
County. Florida.

By A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 
(Brel) 1:14-91-19 7:5-12-19

NAME
.action which w  taken ^lntly by 
the State Board of Health, the city 
government and tha U. S. Public 
Health Service, the outbreak wns 
stopped with a loss of but seven

The new appointment became ef
fective on June 18th., and the doc
tor has already entered upon hia 
new duties, but will not moveMbit 
family to Jacksonville until about 
the first of August.

(From the Glasgow Herald)
At a concert In ’ Glasgow a 

famous soprano was singing a aong 
in Italian. .Anold man in the front 
row of the pit suddenly burst into 
tears and would not be comforted.

On being asked why he had 
broken down he said:' “She reminds 
me o f . my daughter, who is in 
Ameriky." • ’ __________ , .

4% Interest Paid on SavingsGeorge W. Hyman 
Baptist Church .....
R. J. Holly ...___...

B. Lee — ™."— 
Mrs. Bessie Irwin
Manila A. Fake----
(L Mj Hand ..._.___
El iw» DothStephens

309.63
309.63
309.63
399.63
282.42
282.42
117.99
117.99
117.99 
117.09

H. I- Gibson Druggists are Instructed1 to refund ts ; 
satisfactory results are not obtained

CLRM JO N ES----------
almost Invariably stops t_ _____ ___
«nd the third dose usually slops the
C :!.! __ .it  L. ___ Z —

If your musclra arq eoi 
with a dull headache. It’s
Don't wait for Pneumonia ___
JONES LIVER AND KIDNEY T 
and you can not afford to tako 
For sals at

Turn money In every 
_  . “ cd. . The very

■IVEIt AND KIDNEY T< 
■tendency of* sneexlng 

- - - - - - -  ——. — --—--•# -*"»•- * o m v emiLCOLL)
Cold must be cleaned as a serious dlaeoss so get rb 

* ts or j you have that
■ • f i l s ? , oa h‘ -* i«s«ub“ * b«y * bottle of ( )NiO todny. Tbe eo,t |. 

a chance, at thl* urti ot

n»unc» •;l|n. A. B. Munson
F. Robinson___

JL F, Robinson ____
pj Fj Monger ..... r .
J. IJ. Whragge ...J...
F. pL Mahoney &,

C, R. Walker Hrs
City Park------------
W. F. Shelly______

,|H. i f -Robinson ........_____Lot 6 Blk8 Tr. 7 117 236.99
♦* The following is the Anal estimate of the cost of widenng the 
asphalt paving of Sixth St. between Magnolia Ave. and Park Avc. from 
21 to 30 fc tl  in> width.
, Cu Yds Grading ©  10c------ ---------------------------------- ~—  | 10.00
156 Sq Yda Rock Base @  80c----------------- ------ .....  ------ -----  124.80
156 Sq. Yds 2”  sheet asphalt @  1.02......... — ------ --------------- 159.12

Laboratory Inspection of Materials______ - _______ _____ 2.93
Legal Expense, ad. etc 2 % ------- --------------- :-----------------  5.91
Engineering 4% .— ............................. ..... .....: ......... 11.82

rubllc Notice Is hereby given that 
the undersigned will on the 14lh 
day of July, A. D. 1924. apply to tha 
Judgo of the Circuit Court o f Sem
inole County, Btate of Florida, at 10 
A .‘ M. on the said day or as soon 
thereafter as prsctlcable. for a 
Charter Incorporating, not for prof- 
iL.the FLORIDA NATIONAL NEWS- 
rA rB R  MEN’S ROME under t h /  
provisions of Article I. Chapter III. 
Title *. Division 4 of the Revised 
Genera] Statutes of Florida, 1920, 
and amendments thereto^ .*

The character and object of said 
Not for Profit Corporation Is the ac
quisition. as a g lh  from Charles D. 
Haines, an American Cltlsen. and 
Kathryn U Haines, his wife, of a 
certain landed property Mutated at 
Altamouta Sprlnga. In Hemlnole 
Gognty, Florida, the same lo  bo held 
In Trust and u««d and maintained 
ns a Home fnr superannuated, dis
abled or unfortunate workers on 
the public press of America and In 
sttcb- allied American' Industries as 
m aybe determined by this t’orporn- 
tlon. and tfndet Such rums and regu
lations as may be prescribed by Its 
proper ofltcers; the extension, pro
motion and development of said 
trust property by means of dona
tions. or otherwise. Into an Ameri
can Institution of national scope 
and patriotic repute, rapable of, un
limited .expansion along the lines 
o f It* rJublUknAftlU Vy* care. Sup-,

conditions and under such rule and 
regulations as may be prescribed by; 
lh I# Corporation, as set forth In tho 
proposed Charter attached to the

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON*But surely,”  someone suggested, 
4*your daughter cannot sing like 
that?”"No, but it U the same in, q 
wty,”  the old man said. You 
couldn't understand what she was 
singing about, either.”
In'ths County Judge's Court. In and 

*  for Hemlnole County. Htate of
In re: Estate of C. A. Betts, Ds-

u ceased. _  •____ ,1
, CITATION . ^
Betti* Betts, the duly, appointed- 

a ltd qualified admlnlstratflx oLtJts. 
estate of a  A. Betts, deceased, hav-

Try A Herald Want Ad For Results

Notice5omXTf4/N4»
t o  rtCK

. Total Cost------- ----------------------- ------------------ 3 314.68
To be borne by City 1-3 104^d ,

:• To be borne by Adjacent property 209.72 
Number of Foot Frontage 468
AasoJsmcnt per foot frontago 30.4482 ' ,

* FRED T. WILLIAMS, Enginoer.
' Foot Final

NAME DESCRIPTION Frontago Estimate
E. It. Trafford'rf Map, Sanford, Fla. ,

Gtt>rge,W..Hyman ........... Lot 6 Blk7 Tr.3 117’ 3,62.A3;*,
Baptjst Church —  Lot 10 Blk 7 Tr.3 117 82.43
Mrs. Bessie Irwin — ...... Lot 1 Blk 8 Tr. 3 117 62.43
Maude A. Lake.........—. Lot 6 Blk 8 Tr. 3 117 . 52.43

Kbrida. belonglng to the aald C. At 
Uttts. during his lifetime,) to-wlt: ■ f  
kReglnuIng at the N. VV. Corner of 

‘̂ certain piece of land containing 5 
a Tree owned by H. B. Mack In Bee. 
99 of Township 19 B. of Range 10 B. 
abd running thence North 5 chains 
to a stake, thepce West 15 chains to 
A.stax* standing at tha N. E. Cor
ner, of land nkC. F. Bmlth. thence 
floutliM chnlnjto tknd o f (L T . SWUr- 
njjx, tnenco Bast IS chains to point

■ .icharg^flve'Cfiiits for
! effective July 15,1924.
S f, i

The above deposit is charged only as i 
measure of protection for our. bottles aw 

S cases and will only pay a shiall parto:
■ the entire loss sustained by us. =-- j

e*s. HerebyH e-lw lf acres more . .  . ,
rsOervtng a Strip 15 fsel wide along 
the North and Bast sides of said 
lind. the same to be kept open as 
% of the public road forever.
"A lso: The East half of tha R W. 
Quarter of the N. W. Quarter of the

In compliance .with an act of ihc legislature passed during the 
|ost session, all owners of cattle and .other livestock in Scminolo 
&mty except in district f i w i l l  be required to l̂ eep up said live
stock after July 1, when the stock law goes into effect. , 1'

This bill recommended by the county board of commissioners and 
passed by tho state legislature, provides that livestock will not bis

v  W. Quarter and ths East half o f 
tho West half of the-R  W. quarter o< the N. W; Quarter of Bee. 4, 
Township 50.IL of Range 20 E. con
taining 15 seres more, or less, ac- 
cnrdlng to plst of U. 8. survey of 
said Township: Also, that narrow 

*atrlp of loud adlotntng th*. above 
dewirU.il tract of land on lbs North 

And of same and described as fnl-
l:14 -:D J»7 alloucd tolronm‘free xy  formwty and that thc ownTra must pTdvHb' 

places for them to bo kept.
Those people not adhering to this law and who allow their cattle 

to go free, will do so at their own risk ns tho bill attachca a heavy 
penalty for a violation of its provisions. Co-opcrato with officers in 
observing this law, which will mean much to this county.

Yours very truly,. ,
G. >L. iBLEDSOE, County .Commissioner.

\  (Advertisement.)

. Cost *o?JHtffc UWtJ1 bt 1 ng deducted)
310 Sq Yds. rock base @  8 0 c________
310 Sq Yds. 2” sheet asphalt top @  1.02 
655 Sq ft concrete alley returns @  30c . 

Laboratory Inspection of Materials 
Legal Expense, advertising etc 2% 

Engineering_____ ________________ _

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOH 248.D0
316.20
106.50
15.40
21.94
49.84

TAX HURD UNDER SECTION 57.1 
OF THIS ORNBIIAL STATLTKS  

OF TIIR STATE OK FLORIDA  
Notice la hereby given that G. B- 

Berjeent. purchaser of Tax Csrtin- 
eftte No. 94, dated ths Sth day o f

C H E R O -C O L A  CO
SANfrORD« •

L IM E -C O L A  CO.
EUSTIS ‘

___ ____ . . .  dated th* 5th daF *>f
June. A. D. 1922. has filed said certi
ficate In my.of Acs. and has aiuila.AP-' 
plication for tax deed to Uiua In 
accordance with law. Bald crrjHIcatn 
embrace* ths following described 
property situated In Hemlnole coun
ty. Florida, to-wlt: Loi !, Block I, 
Tier D. The Town of Ban ford! the 
aald lend'being assessed at the data 
of tha Issuance of such certificate In 
the name of 8. Dennis. Unless said 
certificate Shall die’’ redeemed a s -

Total Coat — ......- ..... ...... ................... - ........... . 3:
To bo borne entirely by adjacent property 
Number of feet frontage 964.
Assessment per foot frontago 31-3716

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Foot F

NAME

Utry.^Kantyml. Florida, and marked

4 n s -cfoiTN fY 'nO A nb o f  p u b 
l ic  INSTRUCTION. HRMINOLK 

CQUNTY. FLORIDA.
* I ' By C. A. DALLAS,
(lest: -  Chairman pro tem.It' \IT V, A

ally having been exhausted.'and au
thorising the said administratrix to 
take possession and make sale of 
said real estate, and tha said peti
tion conforming In all rsspseta to 
th* requirements o f law In auch 
eases mad* and provided:

Now therefore, you. Gertrude Car- 
raway. A. L  Betts and Mabel Betts, 
his wife, W. E. Betts and Laura 
Betts, his wife. Daisy Bpeer and V. 
A. Hpeer. her husband. C  B. Betts 
find Elisabeth Betts, hta wife, all or 
Hanford. Florida, and Ruby Rowe 
and R. I R o w e ,  her husband, of 
Jackeouvlll*. Florida, and • Bottle 

of Sanford, Florida, and all

cording to law tax d«*d will Issuo 
thereon on tha 22nd day of July. 
A- » .  1*2*.Witness my «ifflcl*1 algnatura and

SANFORD
' DESCRIPTION Fr 

E. R. Tra(Tord> Map, Sanford
..... .L o t  4 Blk7 Tr.6
____ Lot 5 Blk 7 Tr. 6
------ Lot 9 Blk 7 Tr. 6

Lot 10 Blk 7 Tr. 6

■eat this the n th  day of June, A. 
D. 1931. ' IV A.J*)UriLABH,, 1

Clurk Circuit Court BcmioQle
County. Florida. <•

By A. M. WEEKS. D. C. v 
j  (Beal) 1:14-21-25 7:5-12-19

------------- -------------------
OIUlKIt OF j'l'ULICATION 

in the’ Clrouliit*urt. Boventh Judl--

'  T. W: LAWTON,
Hocretary. 

- (H.<*1 o f Board) 
BCIIELLB MAINER 

Attorney for Board. 
«'.2)-ya 7:7rU .? l

M. F.woblnaoo 
M. F. Robinson 
P. F. Monger .. 
J. H. Whraggo

T ry A  H erald W a n t A d  For Resi . •

dal Circuit of,'Florida. In and lor  
, Hemlnole County. In Chancery. 

IS.Tl ' flookoV, Complainant, vs. Hsr-, 
rlett IS.- Hookitr, Defendant.

To Harriett B. lfooker:
'  Ifou rir*  hereby ordered and rs* 
qulred to be and appear upon tha 
7th day of Julyi A. D. 1921. to th* 
tdlt of complalnr Oled against you la 
tha above styled cause and court.

Tha 8anford tierald I* hereby de*y 
iKouted as the newspaper In which 
tola order shall be published.

witness B. A. Douglass. Clerk of 
said Circuit Court, and the official 
seal thereof this 4th day of Junq.

1 w A DOUOLA8R 
(Heal)' By A. M. WKKK8. D. C. •

fr  W. jMnhoncy A *•- •*
^C. 7C Walkar Hrs. AU ' B lk jv tr .7
tityTark ........................ AH Blk 8 Tr. 6 248
W- F-Shelly............... 1. Lot 1 Blk 8 Tr. 7 117
If. F. Robinson Lot 6 Blk 8 Tr.7 117

Ths above and foregoing final asacumenti are payable in full 
Without interest up to AUGUST )» 1924, and from and after such date, 
said Special,AMcMments "will be payable only in ten equal annual 
installments with interest at 8% per annum on all deferred payments. 
,, Witness my hand as City Clerk of the City of Sanford, Fla. thia 

28th day of June A. D. 1924. L. R. PHILIPS, City (Jierk.
.J*d»j7:6.12.19-25 • V. .V * ’ ;C

JO ALL'PROPERTY OWNER8,.tOWNING PROPERTY ON SIXTH 
STREET RR031 MAGNOLIA AVE. TO LAUREL AVB.
Notice Is hereby given that ike construction of asphalt pavement 

on Sixth Street.turn beert completed, and the completed;work has been
Aneilu arfifiniort Kv fVso P llv  ^nmrniaslfin'nf flea r i f v  n9 Qnnfnyri Fla

310.1 M

A New Through‘Train between Jack 
ville and Asheville, operated via Sa1

finally accepted by the ’City.Commlfaloiraf the City of Sanford, Fla.
The following is thq final estimate o f the coat of Paving Sixth

1. west toSt. with sheet asphalt 24 feet in width from Magnolia Avo 
Oak Ave. 20 feet in width from the.alle; between Oak and Myrtle west
to Myrtle Ave. and 16 feet in width from Myrtle Ave. to Laurel Avc. •.  . 1 . .  . . .  • . .  . ^ .Cost 24 foot pavement bctwftn Magnolia and Oak Ave
350 Cu Yda grading ©  40c ___--------------- ---t.------- ---- ..........
080 Sta.Yda overhaul ©  le ■ ■ • - •
06 Lin Ft* header @ 35c

, 041 Lin Ft. concrete curb t  Gutter ©  iT6c a-u.:--------
,830 Lin Ft. granite curb ro-sot ©  15c ..................... ....... .
1160 Sq yds. rdeb baso ©  80c ...... . ...............

sheet asphalt . . . . . . . . . . . .

Obdard Urowsr* Ex- 
•kaago, a corpora
tion organised and 
axlstlng under the laws of th* out* 
of Florida, com- 
pUtnant.

vs.
. A. Htudwsii, araL ,
” o 8 p l n " to r  p u b l

THICT NO. 4, SEMINOLE COCN- 
T V , n O | llU A , SAID DISTRICT  
HM|NQ,'ALSO KNOWN AS C U V . 
LTo TA ' lIPRCIAL T A X  SCIIOOi. 
DISTRICT, SCHOOL BONDS.
Notice Is hersbir given that osalcd 

bids will be racslvsd by tha.County 
Board of l ’ubUe Instruction 0,1 8*m- 
Insls County. Florida, at th* office 
Of ths Superintendent pf Public im  
structlon;..at ths Court llouaa lg 
Hanford, Florida, on or before the 
egpfration » f -thirty days from th« 
first publlsMlffi o f Ibis nolle* and 
until fhur tffkjck on tha afternoon 
of Frida**™ !)! 25th. 1924, for  th# 
bureftaM 'W lfo.tOO.oo Hpsctol Tax 
R h s #  M itrtct No. 4. SaaiaoM  
County. Florida, bonds, aald bynds 
to be dated July 1st. 1124. bearing

1160 s<| Yds 
■855 SdVdk.
685 Sq. Ft. concrete ajlcy returns

^867 Sq. Ft. sidewalk ©  20c___ J
;  6 Type B, Inlets ©  80.00.......J
* 2 Manholes 50.00 .....
0334* Un F t 12” storm sdPs»g> U  

Extra Work
Laboratory Inspuciion^OD Mg! 
Legal Expense adYcrtUlng Ei

” Engineering 4% — ---------^

W. listen Perdel:■ wtsss-it

D A Y T O :

COOLES'Total 
To be borne b: 
To be borne* b 
Number of Fa

l*~mTTr:4

if)s t r •
1

% "'c
« ■mi <a* 4 R R

Tam

‘.ft la
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May (Give Two and 
Four Yealr Gjuftek 
At Ttifts Cblle^t

M EDF(|r d . Mss*., -Jarfe 27.—A 
proposal (or a radical change In 
the educational scheme of Tufts 
College has been Ikid before the 
faculty member? by President Johli 
fA. Cousens. It would do away with 
The present four-year college

Rlalntra of (hr Stair or *‘ "
PlorfdoJ -

Moifce la h irst,; klwen (hat J . ’ E.
■Lain*, purchaser rtf T a x  CsrtWlcai*
So. ion, iiatr<t t y  gnu dsr or i« n *
X  I), IsjW hoa hlcil s.iij Crrtiniste
Hi my iifllct! and has miulr applica
tion for Tax firad to Issue In accord-' 
i»nc» with law., Halit certificate_rm- 
liriic*-* the fcllow ln a  ilrarrlbcd prop
erty situated in 'Hrtrtlnoie County,
Florida, t o .Witt— f '• ..

Lots ::0 *an<t SI Florida I.aml A 
^ 'lim itation  Co'a Add tq South SNt; 
ford. The Said land halt t ‘U w ium I 
at Ui* date n f'the lasuaiics o f such 
eeriiilCntr in thn nart’ s #f Unknown.

fT h»t J. E. f..ilnic purchaser o f Tax 
Certificate No. 1171 dated tho
day of Jt.no A. n. 1913 ha* tiled said d e i'.o f Juris A. l>. i| t)( 
ccrtiricatr.in.tny, office iirui pa* fpadc, fertlflrai^ tx,*fli*lftcs
anptteut loti} for TaxvDcrd tft l*eu«* la
ttreordance* with taw  ̂ Halil pertin
ents cuthravoa the follow In a dv-
Ktrllisd property situated In Hi-tiil- 
Innlr County. Florida1, Id-w it!—
, Lot 7 Illoch ic Wm ClarH’n Sultdl- 

vjslon of IUm-U» 35 rt[nl 3d of Itnlili). 
aotta Survey as recorded Ip Flat 

M J pax*. 107 Seminole {*».
Tltn vuIII land hclnx as-

FoMnsonedtlinrsy «tf 
Mooford. Tne said* I

. sasatffsa,. known;, :

- i -day i t  Jude a . o .  JH

HARRY B. HUNT 
KA * * * * *  Writer. 
Y O niC -N bt lb* )«««t of united under thi 

Davis,
Strata a* they aropd-ToA new and Kew ,yerk, 
inflations from which to avolva nroBressfve,'* a L 
fcgidentlal tlckst-.l« the matter mat, ap«l Jonath 
ctntpalcn slogan* * YoC. 'after eat to-gOodntM d 
; a catch phrase may to )  tnoro ent governor of 
hrful factoT in bufldlna ' bp "DdvIX and ’0  
Lur support than irvcre matter* . of this .pair, coii 
e candldnie'e political or aco- try. "John W. 
blc vlewjwint , sverythMg east

course and institute a twd-year in 
troductory college course to be fol
lowed by courses of two years ,br 
more in the Tufts professional 

Schools.
“The introductory college,’* Pres

ident; Cousens informed the faculty, 
“would serve two purposes, general 
training n liberal arts for all, but 
so designed os to constitute pro- 
professional training for same. As

vnw|iuiiiK » , ,
1 “ Keep Cool and Keep Cool- 
u  th« high point >» Rapub- 
rioganesrlng to  *date, tha- 
n t s  are seeking a  candidate 
o n  caq t o  hu^g *  phraea

PSYCHOLOGICALLY, IhsheaU 
*  est handlcan carrli* est handicap carried by Ham 
Kaliton o f Indiana Is his unavail
ability as a subject for snappy 
•lotahs. No one can figure out 
how to rouse enthusiasm with 
Ralston. No one denies his ability, 
hie sincerity, honesty or hti politi
cal strength, but popular siren Bill 
as well aa personal and political 
strength will be needed to warm 
the voters sufficiently to ofTset the 
Coolldga coolness.

And right there ' Is where the 
Carter Glass boomers find an open
ing for their candidate.

“ Let the light In with Glass,’ 
they suggest. “ Olais will wurin 
things up. Under Glass the Cool- 

Keep Cod without Wge Coolness can bo made to run.
I f  It la lea It will melt; If It is fog 

er. It la realised. la it will to dissipated.
Who’ll to tho candidate? Why, 

it’a scinch! Olass! That’s clear!"

diva cnmialghlng ■ <:ou!d to 
a through buttons and banners 
tiring the Democratic rooster, 
1, arched neck and flapping 
id  emitting a naw challenge.

n f im n s s s s
nyerd’ formula, tlus rooster 
fldralM the root, with .’Me

rit oat vd.•erltiMt prnp*rtr v 
ln6tc County, Kid 

Lt»k i f  ^Strndlf ^
Snnf'iriL dsfd land being asseeas (he date qf the IMuance Of such' 
titrate In the name of Norman.
'That J. ft f-n I nr. purchaser c Certlflcnte. N». »a dated Ipi daj.ef Juw A D, 1*13. has file. 

c%rt|il<;aie In my office and has silr.lfcstW fo> Tax Deed Id Isa 
acerrdanre with-law. -"a id *  
rat*, emltrares tto-, WhwIS 
•crlped.property situated m  l inhie County.’ Worlds, th-wUr- 

Icit t niock H Tier xj tn» pf Ssnfj

’ ®ape**sr - _  __ , ________
■ P i le d  at the date o f IhC IssiiStirV 

o f such rertlflrste In the name o f>nr pol McAdoo’U d * r  ,
Unknown.
. That J. B. iJtlng purchaser of Tax 
Certdicnte No. t it , dated the* Sth 
day of June A. IV, I*>3, has filed said 
o< niiu-atr in my office and has mad* 
appllcatlou fqr.Tea f)^ed to Issue In 
accordance with. law. Ha(rtv eeriin- 
eat* jrnibracos ihe folldwltj* da-, 
scribed, pro party altuaie.1 in 
Inolr bounty. Flnrlda, to-wlt:— 
r E. IM  ft. of W. 433 ft. of Uot 4 
Robinson's Hussey o f an Addition 
to Hanford. .Tha said1 land being as
sessed at the date o f  the Issuance of 
auch crrtlfleato In the name of Un
known. (. irt'Lv.di - - id - ’ .v i a  

That J. R. t-atng pure hey or-of Ta* 
Certlflcals Nn. 133. dated.th* Ith day 
of June A, 0 , H U  hos-dlad,sakl 
eertlflcnte Irt tor ofnee and’.hae made 
application for Tax Deed to laane In

g an lmm«iUU counter-irritant 
i to tha “Ks«P Cool and Keep 
didi**' crjr, pending final eelec- 
I g< a'candldata. h new version

igt3Sfe&*S*KS r ;
i c^wtrr X ---- ""**'*“ “

, It. The eald land beln* *•- 
s«sed a« tk* date a f it *  UWupnee^f
such nrstlflrats In the ttaaea of T,
"  tinless ll»ifd' eertlfcatsle dhiit -ba’ e ;̂ 
redeemed according to late Tax died * 
wil| Issue thereon on tha (th day of 
AugOfct, A. 11. ion.

Wlinses w> pfkclal.slgtiaiure and 
seal th la. the 37th day of Jane A. 
UjkSt. . ft A. DOtA)taASfl, ' f 

Clerk Circuit Caert. Seminole 
County. Florida.*, 1,»!

(Henll . --"Sy A M. W8 BK8, D. C.

ICaUlllllKi VHBII1I31I/  • V311|̂ invSa ip||y
business administration and gener
al research would bo organized Into 
schools, each wth Us own dean, 
giving courses covering at least 
two years and leading to the bach
elor degree an deo special profes
sional degrees.

“ In the professional schools," 
President Cousens said, “numbers 
would be small and strictly limited. 
The effort would be to set and 
maintain the highest pouible 
standards of scholarship. The point 
of view would be the development 
of the individual rather than the 
group.

“There is present in the univer
sity system of America some dan
ger of too groat paternalism. There 
Is far greater danger of neglecting 
the individual student. 1 would

rJUi the.slogan situation., it 
inly defensive, not offensive, 
ruly good slogan should to. 
I-’our b*f. HCU toat Cal," 
1 . lugfastkm, from Franklin 
v»U and Norman ifack of tho 
outfit. ■ - ■ 1 „  ,

tchy. but lacking punch," la 
xnmeht of on tha fence dole- 
to this Smith phrase.

Lvid adS^bivlA: thoy edit 
save us!" la tha proposal of 
a . dark, horse boostsra who 
sdmblning In op* cry. lha
l of.a combination lltkot thut 
Ught 'consldsrabta favor. 
hfckrid Jonaihdn,**, la n s*c- 
y .cry  that copid be tvolved 
tills ticket, which, as m«y to

ONE of tho Impressive things In 
tho early stages of tho con

vention, to those who followed the

Outsldo tho Underwood head 
quarters and the Alabama delega
tion little attention seems to be 
given the Alabama senator. Either 
It has flattened out or CHIIe New
man and C. 0. Carlin, his man
agers, have a surprise up thtll 
•leave. They appear cheortul 
enough. Perhaps they will provo 
jiollllcal magicians and sllll pull 
o l ; the Sizeable vote.

PtAii

the individual student, 
have the ratio of teachers to stu
dents not greateo than one to fif
teen. I would have each member of 
the staff a teacher in the art o f liv
ing to his special group of stu
dents.
’ “ I would have endowment to pro
vide the plant and maintain it. I 
would have student tuition sufli‘

Female Dogs Show 
Devoted Vigilkhce 
to, Bliitd Masters

POTSDAM, Germany; ffune 2f.— 
In, this historic city, whera^onca

Z, SPEAKS

S dh ood cient to pay adoqukt eaalaries to 
the staff. I would have special en
dowment for research. Glvap all 
thesb, I should expect result*, not 
no wattalned by arty 'othbr initU 
tutWA I hAroarica.’T l r -iT ?

AMEtirCANlZING ENGLAND
LONDON, June 2fl.—Great Bri

tain eati as much icd cream ivecy 
year on .all the peoblp of. New York

riMIE.grteat wull'that protects you im l youlr U rn
. *  .f  rnm. ;thdirw lafn i’ *nrina .’Anvf-hnrvlxhmw- n f  ttw . o nfrom'thd^mia for tunes Ai
Is bdiit' ofnVctri^y aiid’tituJJtml by your eanilBK')&! 
Extravagance will destroy tlie wal) of py'dtfiitlor 
eventually yout; panning* capacity as wep. j

’ * ' ■ <■
S a v in g  w ill s t o p  th e  leak s an d  b 'a lld  th e  w ^ . s t  
an d  h ig h e r . . I t  .will in c re a s e  W i i r  e n rp in g  ca p a c i

mats, erected burial monnds for hJs 
favorite greyhounds' directly; Out
side Sans Souci castle, there has 
been established • national train- 
Jh2 school .foil a type of dog con- 
apicuoua for the Red Cross inslg- 

-n Hia harness-^-the 
illaded soldiers..

WUrikllLJi*. , I *» *
is pfovidcd.for tne fumltiiftf The bit(juide dog for bl

’ I J i M e ^ p a t h r J B I . ___. __ , __ I R R P H
clsed by the two trailers in charge; consumed 20,000,000 gallons__of
^pratazm thw dog* for-tkelr taalc.^tir-fWztrff^pysaiict^ ’ ’  *
Tboee selected are almost I n v n x m - . -------------- ------------
bly female shepherds. It hn» been HAGAN WINS CHAMPIONSUIP 
found that female dogs are thê  * “  "  ““
only dependable ones. Males are' 
apt to .forget their duties when 
they see a good chance for a light.
With the female the maternal in- 
itinct. tho feeling of caring affec-

■ P l W H P H U ’eaite yuur earpinj 
iTjliIa'VG^’o'iir4*oiTrnTnaH. ^ u r 'm o n e y  % 
wont* have to, -Save regularly 1.A' generous attic is provided where rooms can be' finished off If dbsired.' *

A- collar is provided tinder the entire houst and here la located*the laundry, heater and coat (paces, and

w thi because a generation af- 
hls death hi* apostles were at 111 
ve, and war* martyred in the 
st of ah actin' service. We
w,, further. ^  only , young

Cost about f7.000.04l.
Complete working, plans and,specifications of this house may be obtathed for a nominal sum from

the Building Editor. Refer to House A-74is no hindrance to ,tho dog, b̂ it the 
animal must be taught that its 
master should be so led aa to avoid 
panning, Into It. These dogs must 
also leant to guage the speed, of 
traffic so aa to indicate to their 
‘master whether it Is safe to cross 
the street.

.When the time has come for the 
dog to pass its final examination 
tho trainer harnesses tne dog and 
lilda It lead Its teacher, whoa# eyes

tlonately for the blind master, is
P$uecker and Wecherllng, the two; 

trainers of the Potsdam kennel, put 
the dogs through a rigid coiirsa of 
training la  which, however, th« 
whip.li.'never applied. The dog 
must learn to walk slowly, to obey 
the master's every word, to fetch 
things for him when desired, not

d iih £tltfHflHu clients (uti|vivu* w
self, but to pull the blaster over 
far enough for hiin also to .avoid 
danger;jBuppoalng, for instance,

, SANTA MONICA,* C*l„. June 
AIK bAdSKNGBKS REAtWUUBU 
28r—A total of more than 10,000 
airplane flights from Clover Field

* »̂r > 1 » *Fi if*# ‘t «*#*,**% J. I,’ u a
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

in. 12 months resulted in only 
three accidents, according to the 
records, and from this tne argu
ment Is Advanced that flying Is 
aafec than automobile tiding. The 
necklet* aviator and the stunt flyer 
are said to be responsible for the

an  tied for the purpose, through 
Potsdam. The trainer can tall 
whether the dog baa mattered the

be responsible for 
deluclona about 

tgtr «  flying.ng mall box. It technique of leading.
■a vi, ^  J'T- • A.\. ■' EVERY board true in grainj free from 

knot ahdTot, squired and trimmed cor
rectly—that’s the kirid o f Lumber you

Our reputation itaiids 
piece Of Lumber that L*

on is yoilr sure
Hg8sM3ri»a.l?Vw C wfflftgl

,•*
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iniCH THE AMOCUTKW PRKBS 
lit AMOclai'd Prow I* etcluii- 

*ly iBlIrUNl to ttfo u n  for rspub- 
tion o f *11 n*w* dUp*tch*« 
tiled to It gr W t otliyrwU* crr i-  

In tbl* t>np*r and also th« local 
a publlah*dh*T*lntf All rights of 
a bile* lie* of aprclal dlapatcbc* 1* u i .m n  Cfogrrad.__
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10UGHT FOR TODAY 
:  0F.T1IE PERFECT:— 

God will not cant away a 
feet man. neither will He help
i etrll ^oera^-Jo^ 8:20.

SONNET
food that never satisfies the

beauty fading Ilk* the April
with floods of ij*H thnt 

nfna combined;
A pleaiwrU passing #r* in thought

made an rat <
A honor that taore fickle Is than 

wind, . ’ <
.A glory at opinion’* frown that

A treasury^*hic)r bankrapt time
A kn*W°Udr*vthan grgre lgnor.

A v a i n ^ f i T ^ K t o  com
mand,

A style of greatness In effect a 
dream;' * * , ..

A swelling thought of holding sea 
and land/

A servile lot deck’d with a pomp
ous name, .......  ***•!

Are the strange ends we toll for
here below

Till wisest death makes us our 
errors know.

—William Drummond.

Florida, the head of the table.
L-/ «s d Im m . i d , ' 1

The Most Wonderful Thing In Tampa
* A few yeafifagoVFlorida man looking after his rubber 

plantation in ̂ HqnUuraa had occasion to send to Tampa for 
some supplies and entrusted the mission, to the "captain of 
his labor crew, a hajfrbreed who spoke a dialect Spanish, Mex
ican, Mosquito, a little French and a little English.

- »• The “captain" had never been out ot that section of Span
ish Honduras in the Black River territory. He had nevfcr 
seen an jautomobUe nor a trolley car. He had never seen a 
telephone. He had never seen.an electric light. Even his 
reading "ed he had wily the vaguest idea o f stye

stories.■• -r;<*.; rtf '
troducti

fi
— —

As Brisbane Sees It
Al Smith’s day. *
Issue* of fanatlchm.
Beer pall-dlnner pall* i 
Mri. Parsons, of Missouri. ;

“ THIS FREEDOM” ./

ihodem 
Wi 

help hi 
■ca 
an 
ordered, 
scarcely 

wha 
The

antai 
iff ret

ai
man thoa;

to a Tampa mAh who WOlrid looi* a noise such oanoconVenHcm

i f f s a . 1

m m  j w **to have the supplies but 
eagerness to inquire o f tils 

nited States.
talKatfve.'until 1iis employer 

’ * ngd, wHat: wad the moAt

w
. . . . A l l .

asked him tfife dhrectttbectrBrtj , „  „
wonderful,thing you saw in Tampa?" And Domingo, his eyes 
shining with'eagurness, 'replied, “Why, master, even the chil
dren over .there can speak English 1"

Learning to *pcak- English to Horn in go was the greatest 
feat possible* That little children could do it seemed amaz
ing. *

..This Story was recalled today when we came across some 
clever versus about thus same English language. They are 
too good todet'poss unnoticed and when you rend them you 
Will agree with* Domingo that it really Is remarkable that 
American‘boys-add girls learn to* speak their native tongue. 
Some orte writing for “Th4 iVnny Pictorial" contributed the 
'lesson," whicfpgoes in this wise:

Wê H begin wjth A1 box,

con-
YESTERDAY WAA Al 

day irt the big Democratic 
ventlon, V 

Mention , of Smith's name, 
Franklin :D. Rooaetelt, ot the 
of a nomination speech, tu

SftV

ortere of Goy.‘ *
ate**' without1 .7 Lv

But 
1&

‘r
»»}!

* with A'box, and 
raf of jox should b

Smith Is as far from being

It's dollars to vie 
then will be no Klan 
platform ono way or

& . ..-..-T rr r - —
. A tightwad wku P!*s
his chewing gum again and again 
to t o p  . .  J

u b o ?U n 7 ii te convention that If 
McAdoo isn.’l. named R wiU sup
port a t(iird party.

«*wsh»p*tni'Su 
man 
A lot 
chord

the plural boxes,
'‘be oxen, not oxes.

, Th^riTipe fowl la gbose, but two are called geese, t 
Yet the plural p f■ mouse should never be meese;
Yqii may And albne m6use dr a whole lot of mice. 
But the plural o f house is houses, not hice,

' I f  the plural of man is always called men,
Why shouldn’t the lural of pan be called pen?
The cow in the plural may be cows of kine,
But a bow if repeated is never called bine.
And the plliral o f vow Is vows, not vine,
And if 1 speak of a foot and you show me your feet,

. . And I give you a boot, would a pair be called beet? 
ku If one is a tooth, and a whole set are teeth,

Why shouldn't the plural of booth be called beeth? 
i I f the singular's this and the plural is theac.

Should the plural of kiss be nicknamed kcese?
Then one may be that, and three would be those,

.. . - Yet hat In the plural would never be hose,
And the plural o f cat is cats, not cose,
We speak o f a brother and also of brethren,
But though we say mother we never say methren.

1 * Then masculine pronouns are he, his and him,
But imagine the feminine, she, shis and shim.' *
So the English1,'I think, you all will agree,
IS the moat wonderful language you ever did see."*

--------------------o-------------------

Another Conquering Army To Europe
* 1There are to be glorious times in many

this Bummer. The big steamship companies 
mons sale of tickets to Americans—generally proaj

uppor
Smith “ clashed the gate 
much. If any, resistance by the po
lice. Thanks to the vigor of their 
lungs, and to the really extraordi- 
n*Cf enthusiasm ot the rest’of tha 
great crowd in the Garden, there 
happened a thing not seen before.

Keeping It going, the demonstra
tors marching, rushing, shrieking, 
yelling, singing “Sidewalks of New 
York," and shouting the name of 
Al Spiith, a. tually .drowned the 
music of the band. Not oniy one 
band was drowned by the human 
volets.1 Besides the big crowd of 
musicians in the gallery, there were 
two different brass bands parading 
around the hall and they could not 
be heard except as they passed di
rectly In front of you. *. * ,

' *
IF ENTHUSIASM means a nom

ination i (It does sometimes and 
sometimes does not), Al Smith will 
be nominated.

Enthusiasm is catching. It affects 
even seasoned newspaper reporters, 
That Al Smith demonstration will 
be reflected in newspaper columns 
all over the United States.

However, if you studied closely 
the hundreds of delegates that did 
not join in the pgrade or in the 
shouting, especially if you studied 
the women, sitting quietly among 
the delegates, you could see libs 
firmly pressed together, faces witfi-, 
out the trace of a smile, that 
seemed to say, J'Al Smith! N«l»

MRS. PARSdNS, of Unie 
Mo., earnest delegate, in a S' 
mery dress of light gray'* 

stands out as leader of the four 
femais immortals, from MissouM/ ’ 

Standing up in their chairs, with 
no apparent pause for breath, they 
shouted continuously, "We eonft 
Care when the East saps ‘Boot 
we’re here to vote for McAdool” ,

WHILE

ing in New York hotels, 
be done besodea going to

TIT
^ 3 ? on
,'t much chance for the 

of a candidate without a 
wo out fight. , - r i[

Jennings Jlryan has lopt 
at the convention. Now 

won’t-have time Jor
TTtlXH.- ---------------

o— —
*uesday Sanford takes con- 
the water system. The 

love on the part of the city
' p£ i - . —  • ■

And. what aboot that curb 
ket for Sapfapd to Here is a c 
for sqjne progressive oreanlxlUon 
to do something worth while.

Coolldge and Dawes are straoge-
tfon.ly quiet 

Probably 
crats

during the convsn 
hoping that lhe Jhtmo- 

f  it with floweri.Msay

who are goinK to the Old World in the next f 
“ ■'"^Phnfe A  ‘  ^  “

W9!

w7

A

—
Dan-D^bb Si

LJu

One look at a
can’t blame hirt fc r b S J 2

Th« bath tub will not . t i 
vacation until winter. U4*1

People w holi^7n , uto/ S 
not throw glass. 1

Thd eternal "triangle |* 
coming the eternal *,u*‘ "

A shark Is abig'fhh. ^  ^  
Who think they ar?

Men gie'kicking about 
less dresses. Ir» few ' 
may be kicking about 
sleeves.

6ur stand on the marry!,*, 
tlon U that a man who 
at home* should stay single

We like wintsr better th*a, 
mer because getting cold 
wilt your collar.

After forty or fifty y e ^  
practice some men still ne»«ti 
when they have had enough.

Flies swatted sofar p!; 
to end reach the conclusion̂  
are not half epough.

Among Uie vfls of jeavipj | 
at home is returning to fin 
sink a sink* of Iniquity.

The greatest surprise to fn^ 
summer came from a mosnulta3 
broke his bill on s man*

• ’
Choosing ; picnic weat|t«J 

simple, inck the dtv' yo»
then postpone it until the foil* 
day.

■
Richard Htrau/ hSSrilt^bpdHL' He 
muitbave obtained his inspiration 
from a bill of fare.

—o---------

------------------------------------......n.,ces are ,^
of the extraordinarily low rates"offered Dy 
companies tand by “ personally conducted excursions" o f one 
Ifiqii.Juyif another,. .Bqt they will spend their money in the 

aa^reyal and sovereign Americans should. The 
old tradition that eveiy American is a millionaire will be 
maintained In fine style. They will pay outlandish prices for 
thinfs they do not want. And easier times will come to many 
a home across the sea. . ^
. > It is‘certain, too, .that moat ofijthe travelers will'feel that 

their trip is worth all it is costing Ahem. It is fine that s 
many 4housahdsiM5cUriy vmuntvy fotetHfi 
today's Europe for themselves. It will mean a better under
standing, and better co-operation. It will'ftie&n a new friend
liness between this nation and thA nations of the Old World. 
* \ 'And Florida, regardtess of the fact that many a tourist 
is Jipendink moifty that he tnight have spent in this state, 
WAtilld ljjt&^o"aepd fongralyttitiona to the tourists' hosts and 
hi^ihAnrtfnldfertlse' a Utile harder and “go after business’ 
a little more strenuously—and then spend the money they 
gebon their loved ones.

America with all its wealth and marvelous prosperity can 
.well.afford, to send an army, of tourists over-seas, each 
equipped with a good, fat wallet, and a smile of friendship for

(l<j. EUniinate The Middle-Man Profits
Mathematical students are familiar with the

EVERYBODY els* 
yell*<l “ Al Smith,” or sang whit 
may be the new national anthom; 
"East Side, West Side, AIJ Aroul 
the Town," Mra. Panons, of Unio 
ville, Mo., was busy. For one hour 
that dauntless lady was fora: 
rolling up balls mill* of pape 
paper being handeuio her b 
\o\id friends in her delftgt, , 
Their as the Al Smith brass bal 
passed by, she threw the paper 
balls into one big open brass horn 
after another, silencing the music, 
if .only for a half minute. That* 
the spirit that offsets a good deal 
of'noisy enthusiasm.

THIS. HOWEVER, is certain. 
The demonstration for Al Smith 
will influence sc^re< of delegates

THE TICKET SCANDAL
TAMPA TRIBUNE !

Get your pencil, 
udi&on Square Garden seats ap- 

ximately 13,000 people, 
e great Democratic National 

ventToh Is under way in New 
Jtyrk. There Is a ticket scandal. 
Certain persons have not received 
as, many "ducats” as they think 
th|y are entitled to.,

II r)ghi;, figure it out. 
bore are one thousand four hun- 
1 delegates. That leaves eleven 
usand six hundred seats. Then 
re are one thousand four hun- 
d alternates,.so to speak. And 
if loaves ten thousand two hun- 
i seats.
Horn are twenty avowed candl-

ilute Is entitled to tho anmo treat
ment, That would niake eight thou
sand tickets to Presidential candi
dates alone. And it would leave 

»ting nceonirnodfttions for,'say, 
p thousand two hundred people, 

are approximately .one 
d newspapermen and .other 

pryss representatives covering the 
coaveation. That.leaves approxi
mately one thousand two hundred

were there! That is the unknown 
quantity. There is X—find Its 
value. That is, if you can. But 
you oan’t , • ■

Of course, where there is a' de
mand of kdeh proportion* the sup
ply is certain to be short. Democ
racy went long on attractions for 
its big show, but *oJd short on sett-
1' ^ — i

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
'  B j Rev. F. 6 . Kin,

ng capacity. 
Naturally there. *

In Al Smith’s direction. They could 
mo by, tha action of tho crowd, by 
the literally frantic cheering, that 
Smith had an extraordinary hold 
upon the people of his city.

NEVERTHELESS, before you 
say/"It's Smith,”  remember the 
peop^ that came from quiet little 
places. They havo not yet 
heard from In the convention.

■  are many dlsap- 
polntntented people. And, of 
course, the sergeants-at-arms and 
the doorkeepers and the cohorts 
of police stationed to prevent the 
Unqualified from entering the 
sacred precincts of that magnifi
cent hall, where history is being 
made, have,their hands full.

The law of supply and demand 
is working overt! mo in this con
vention. It la the biggest political 
WibW on' arth :— Mffltonr-wtrald 
crowd into that magnificent hall. 
But,- unfortunately, the walls- are 
of immovable masonry. It Is a pity, 
they ore riot of some elastic sub
stance that would permit of expan
sion. Then everybody could be 
satisfied. . '

And,'here's a suggestion.
The next- time an event of the 

importance and widespread interest 
of this one is-.cooked yp>.why nqt

God never designed even one Hfo 
to be spent fi| an unmanly or an 
unwomanly fnanne f.. Multitudes 
are being lured from the highway 
to the heights and are, now rush
ing recklessly toward the depths, 
but they were not designed for tho 
descent. There arq other multD 
tudes who are not rushing reck
lessly toward the depths, snd at the 
same time they are not making any 
progress toward the heighu. They 
appear to,be content to live on the 
level.. God has resigned that we 
shall make progress, that we shall 
constantly advance; that wp shall 
ascend-the heights.
A Resolve By One Who Was Down 

There is indeed inspiration, on 
those lines of Alfred Tennyson

tho ' forces of destruction
which deadly mluils art
constantly hurled sgsinst the I
noccnt and the unsuapecUtr 1
will invest some of the »n h i
his manhood In doing well hlii
in taking the fort. When a '
man discovers that the hut 1
pioney is a deadly narcotic, he \
master his motivei for md
money. He will perhaps he no I
vigilent in acquiring but he
direct his efforts with the eou
of h‘ good steward.

Certainly one of the mod ep,
hours in a young man’s life is <
hour when he is able to prop.
appraiae the value of God. To i
that it ia perilous to attempt'll
make tjie journey of life wn .

when ho says: P°f? K  tt Iame and Very compUUl
"I held it-truth With him who alng* L"<!!1? 5 i i V f y j l i i l V L0* '

onTte^oinu 1to W » ^ h 7 W f t ^ u  mrf That men may rise on stopping s llvjour nnj  |n accepting UVnl te
Slones i - j  receive the equipment with *1

Of their dead selves to higher "
things/

York was entitled to

receive the 
He can pr 
plicity of

been

gasoil
not.

- fsvothem
U>e William (Jibbs Me-

m g i j^ ^ a s adent. He wotdd probably keep Con- 
grea* on good terms with his ideas 

|//and

;iJr*
I-11'

i t f S j B M p ) •jo,

Rochester Times-Union tells
^  ^ r r e i^ ^ 7 h e °r 'iitthi ' ‘ dxfom, ‘Things equal to the shme thing are equal to 

Unk wss empty, it was e*}c^ otl\er*”  .A school district applies to a bank for
The banker secures the 

Reserve Bank by redis- 
The Federal Reserve 

money at cost from the 
United States treasury by the deposit of certain spe
cified securities. The axiom applied is that the 
school bonds on which the banker draws Interest are

i , M ^ freal.?i®?.u9 ty , f9r 'the money Why not
eliminate ̂ fie banker and the Federal Reserve Sys- 
tepi from the deal, deposit the school bonds with tho 

. Treasury on the same terms given the Federal Re
serve System, saving to the district the entire In tor

i''' estburden? V /  **
by tnbans’o f fistic par-

' : / n / ti1-  >i.

bAte? of?i^ it hS  J 1*® published as sn editorial In a March
N «  Twk %

in tav« " <  i  S W P W - F
get. and withl

in AfaJillrd,>1 ̂ T 
l *H

m

schools’just shout t 
is of the schools VC . 

tost -importance to

0 0  HAS HAD his demon
stration; Gov. Smith has had his 
overwhelming demonstration. But 
both'demonstrations leave a great 

the 112,000,000 people 
Ited States not reprosent- 

nny of the shouting. 
Candidates have gathered their 

groups op delegates pledged more 
or lets securely. Those groups will 
Welt :V ;i ‘ ://;■

Tfce newspapers are concentrated | 
on three-iskues that are now, far 
removed -from the old : McKinley 
“ dinser paU.” *  ■

They are:
First. Prohibition fanaticism. 
c*nd. Religious fanaticism, 
hd. League of Nations fanat- 

isa.
THt last fanaticism Is rapidly 
rii)g out.
It Isn’t straining for a play on 

to say that tne old-fashioned 
r pat) In the convention has 
largely replaced by the equal- 
1-feahloned befr pall.

YOUNG CAN remember 
it old beer pail went back

lUit

v- ——r
CW

some few 
passes to Uio. blg show. Am) cer
tainly the heavy donors had th* 
right to expect a few “ shills." And 
every person who kicked In one 
hundred dollars was entitled to n 
"season pass" and for every five 
hundred dollar contribution therb 
was a box seat coupon good for Uio 
entire run of Democracy’s greatest 
show. -. 3 ^

How many of these, donations

enu .
vide u» for tho1 

problems and the
If anyone present has been lured opportunities of »hoit-*icht«4i 

by false lights, and has gone down, 1 on our part which is not king: 
just remember that you are riot* than a sin against ouruhres. ] 
compelled to remain down. "I will I does not want to live the pet 
arise” la a resolve from one who dicular' lire!' Who does not i 
was down. - The very words them- to have . his heart supplied': 
■elves indicate that the young I courage 'for every emir— * 

Arr p gj ri  ■Saft—r *!- SjHrr-̂ .rwtiT t*.
merican Desert, wnicn, o: 

course, ought to be fenced in. Then 
sell tickets at a reasonable rate and 
let the whole world and hi* brother 
In to view the performance.

For a Democratic-National Con
vention la certainly worth the price 
of admission any time, t

Id by any chance, thlj 
ggestion be adopted—give us the

he was down, and he was experi- ing to meet the drifts of the {

Ahd—ehoul 
■uggestioi

and cold drink 
And we’ll not care particu 
Ui nominated.

Krivileae. 
irly who

encing the bitter sting in his own I without the strength, that 
soul—the sting of defeat, ! needs T Is there a younr » « *

But wo have here a message, where who Is willing to tosksi 
from the battle field, and this mes-’ 
sage Informs us that the forces of 
darkness had won every battle up 
to the hour of the sending Of,the
message. Oh these battles ,In the ‘ our nource of »tr*nl 
human heartl What momentous •f“ rce °* wisdom 
U.u. .  . r .  UiYolvoll Wh«t ,tn ira lM, o( the

!. A  SUMMER SCHEDULE
' ’ MIAMI HERALD ”

school funds without,

jp g
utmost-importance to det 

j' tnoney could go direct to tl 
J1le-man" profits- “  ’ 
jy which a Urge- 
ie state funds, in 
U spending, is anothi 

:upying the attention 
- • uf&t-U

there Is .
-hence the 
ent stud 
“ turns

V

■ * ■ P, *
One of the health mogfixinea'iug-’ Mrm' n habit'_______ H H ___ ^____________ _ of thfnking *hfippy

gests tiat for a year uyary dec- thoughts.
sdopt a few aimple rules, which Endeavor to rqalntaih a good

naingJ

and perhaps fatal mistakes! 
elding upon life’s issue*! 1 
men, for these emerges * 
these tasks, and these

are frequently experienced! Though |: young man ot irw i
the young man was financially * 
bankrupt* and morally a libertfne: k“ P
though the* forces of darkness bad h  *n “b

iluted.hls life,, there is eno 
age left In, hi 

a manly resolve/
Yoi

for evsry step of life’s jou
W . fa. Ui h«rt fa mrt,

it believes will add greatly to the 
general health of the public. A few 
ofjtheae do not have much applica
tion to this section, such as a rule 
to ! wear - sufficient ' light, warm - 
clothing- to prevent loss of heat 
when exposed to the .cold, but most 
of them might well be applied here 
■a elsewhere. Some'of these hires 
are: ; •

A cold or tepid bath follotked by. songs, waking anyone wl 
brisk rub, upon'rising at a reg- altogether immune to sw* 

lar houy. Asida.fropj this-one rule,

The feature of

a
alar.

Take sufficient-time to dress and 
eat before assuming the duties of

Dine regularly. Include one or 
two leafy vegetables, fruits or raw 
vesretabMl salads twice a day, and at 
least .a pint of rallk in 'the day’s people»a^r>eos

1 diet; . 3 . •/.?*. .viifc these days tend

. . . .  . — A -

:  b*i

ibrisk, 
dailVAo 

ion and-fitc*t-06; .. Ĵ ftl
deaonw’ : «

posture when sitting or sta:
God made man upright.

Sleep eight or nine hours each 
night with the windows open.

Just' how. anyone la to steep so 
;nt down here It is 

cult to understand. It is very 
to drive oneself to bed these 

gorgeous nights. And by daybreak 
the birds begin their cheerful 

“ e- who la not 
sweet sounds, 
uie, koprever, 

there seems no reason why any
one might not fqllow these sug-TSb # ‘ *■’ - i: ■

it

s i
but foil

Tbs

agram is 
ttlal to 
i which 

In

is something 
t a manly resolve. 

Yoil must takfi account of the fsi
lo do; Among 

forces with which

®  £  .... . „  
Journeydemsnds the cou 
He alone‘can supply, 
o f the journey ceils ffloorney cans for 1 

and He alone 
1 Rssry mlleibf I 

ration and 1

m* ago a young man called to see Uj-* w# dare «
®» the long- Idvenee w lt W  the

cea 
time 
me, and re 
Inga of hi* 
to school 
taking hla 
those who 
He is not 
to pay for

called to j

j j f f f i ^ te d  to go g f i j i '
• him self fo t  com m it oni*elvee'to'<, the ran 

presa forwi 
_  or enough money 

, night’s lodging;'he 
ined to go to senool and . 

was

vely
ngfoi

has i
we dare not : 
thout the M*»j 
shall quick

-rselvss lo Js*Vi. *
"THB CMiab ' 

But here Is another r 
Voong man of the

as and teachit,. ,, 
fashion. .

his younrheart was pleading fo ra  Hfe* voUr eves on him-
^  iB*  n0W to abandon and *•m. - th o u t .  oulj

than money—ap* thank God

fort. t / hnv*

bean conv 
the hero Is r

| krt of David
he eatrsf' • ’ • '' •

' S r  y r * 1

•— r-

1

rvW

)- vr-
h  Jvsyl

—

w  - —A
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’ ’tS;
about it—the roving tyti have U. 
if it were possible’ tb' draw dir««"< ' 
lines front the Una of thobsapda of 
eyes the result would be a |.|iBtie. — 

, spider web design. .
; Only at momenta of high emo- *
! tiobaliem; only when excitement J , 
i takes the floor and wheneries are 
reeved dees thfre aeetn to be a 
center of attention. Otherwise *U ’________ ___ I___ i  .L .  *____t, . j ;  -

CROWD PSYCHOLOGY OF CONVENTION

MISS ROSAMOND RAD FORD, Society Editor. Phone: Rea. 425

! E. B. Brown Formerly 
Of Sanford, Dies In. 
Tampa On SatUYjiajf.

AT THE CHURCHES
tcntlon roams about the great 
diUrium like the tiny paga'l 
with piping voice, loyt in the clMethodist Chnrch 

W. J. Carpenter, Pastor 
Morning sermon: "Cornelius, a 

seeker after truth", 11 o’clock, j 
-Keening sermenr “Jesus, Sun of f 

the Righteous" 8 o’clock.
•Be at Sunday School at 9:30 

I '  I
Bo pi Epworth Leagues will 

meet at 7 ,P. M. lor ao "Echo 
Mehting".' This will be mere than 
interesting. t ' .
MORE TllAN .TWO >TIIOUBANt> 

BAN FORD 'CITIZENS NOT < 
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

By P. D. KingVJ-.— —
The papers carried the Infbrm;>- 

Uon a few days ago that more than 
20 Ohio citizens were victims o f i 
heat last week. No such condition 
were ever recorded by any weather 
bureau In Florida. We have some 
hot hours during the day biit the 
Florida climate is far superior to 
that of many other states. But 
there are some things worse than 
heat prostrations. *

Last Sunday morning many of 
the Sunday school workers of the 
city congratulated their Bible 
schools on. their fine record for the 
day, and,, compared with former 
standards'xif.similar work in our 
city,'the schools were very encour
aging;. But perhaps some of the 
Bible school workers did not take 
tlmt to into a tragic condi
tion. Last Sunday morning more 
than 2,009 of the white citizens of 
Sanford did not attend Sunday 
pchool anywhere.

Now, candor compeils one to ask

First Baptist Charcb
Sunday school 9:30 o’clock.
Every meihber of the school i* 

urged to help mctjjfeo JJQ00 White 
people In Sanford who did nob at
tend Sunday school last Sunday.

Morning worship and sermon 11 
o’clock. Subject, "It;Is Finished.** 
Study. No. 6—Sentences Spoken by 
Jesus . From the Cross.

B. Y. P. U. Training School 7 
o’clock. , ’
s . Evening worship and sermon 8 
o’clock. At the evening hour the 
pastor begins ji series of Sunday 
evening, sermons on the greatest 
words of the Bible. The evening 
subject WOr be a word of three 
Letters. ’ -*

Wednesday evening meeting will 
be held at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. R, J, Roily - and 
Robert Holly jind Mr*. J E. Jlk 
Brown hnve‘ returh«TYrom»Tampa 
Where Ithoy, wept on. Tu«»dav to 
attend the funkraj bf E. B! Brown, 
f6rmer|y.a resident Of Sanford and 
well known in Florida.

‘Thiirsthty
f iS S iE

«  , teacher sitting on a pin hi*
iMcd. i <• to ■*.»*>(<•.»» . ,\it<*
The wogfcn, in particular, stem 
• crave excitement. - . »■ >i-«
For many b ( them it Is thefc' , ; .

Geneva
first convention. And, nka t] 
small boy at a circus, they dor 
want to mita atiythtflg. Th. 
have been, told that a convention 
full of thrills, It Is. But the 
are < tirmu wbyn only the, train

klesia Mens'left Saturday 
il to make her borne with

5S r . ,« M n «
n, Ohio with relatives:'
I. T. Wakefield left * Week 
ay for Bloomingtea, QL to

seals perform, Then is thfc period 
of necks craned at every angle and '

But let the fringe of tiysfariq be 
touched and all oyea foeu* as dL 
rect'y as any camera leas.

It’s an Interesting study In pay*
Presbyterian Church 

R. D. Brownlee, Pastor 
Tomorrow will be the last dny 

of preaching services for a month, 
It .is hoped/thaL p large number 
of the congregation, will bo pres-

nd Mrs. T. W. Prevatt arete 
ad Friday on business.
tad Mrs. Roland RdBd and 
rimer were visitors in Or- 
ist Sunday.' -- _ ■ ■ i -S .
Joe Dant\ of,Palm'.Beach 
few days of last week with

chology—thesa convention cyowdaj 
a phychology somewhere betwopn-. 
that of a schoolroom, e-sight-ae*' 
ing wagon and a circus tent 

They all want the clowns - to.
come on; The* all wait ezpfdk 
antly to see what will happen to 
the boy who put over a wicked shot 
with the beanshooter. 1

M rs.& ‘H. Kllbae*were 
Thursday.
Mrs. B. Bromley of SL

T ty  Smith’s  Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work —  next Valder

'• This is a photograph of mental allltudo. C ccattionally motion pictures rt 
Rstely Is a mental process caught In Vine nho:ogrn)ih, Notice the attitude of the 
the Democratic Convention Hall ntNcw York, specif lly tho women hi the InsetMe were bare last week via- 

fu  Endor Curlett and Mrs.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
9:45 A. M„ Sunday School at the

Tho lawn of the lovely home of 
Mrs. M. S. Wiggins on Magnolia 
Avenue was the scene of n lively 
party when little Dorothy Wiggins 
celebrated her fourth birthday, Fri- 
dny afternoon at 6 o'clock.

Old fashioned games were played 
and stories were told the little 
folks until they were Invited Ihto 
the dining room.

The birthday cake was placed in 
the center of the table where (low
ers carrying out the color scheme 
of yellow, pink and blue, were 
placed around It and in the center. 
Ice cream and cake were served in

Coffee of Miami is visiting 
IsrWsort this week.

— —-** j • \
M. E. Wicks has arrived 

from a two weeks visit In’ 
ns, Ga.
L ,i ■ ■ 'i i w - '*
|y Harrison left Monday for 
along-the west coist.

---------- .
and Mrs. Thomas Greer of 
an* visiting Mr. and Mrs. I.

NBA Service ..Writer 
CONVENTION 7 "HALL, New 

Yoik, June 23.—What is the atti
tude of a convention crowd toward 
tho events transpiring before.if7 

Pretty much , the xnme as that 
of any clrcua crowd. [ “ j  .1

A spellbinding keynoter may bp

a few questions, ..... ________ r.
and scores of Sanford dads remain High School, 
at'horn a last Sunday morpingT* 11 A. M., church service at the 
Why did hundreds of our young Milone Theutre. The rector hopes 
'people choose to sleep late? Why to officiate for the first time since 
were there many, very many of our Easter.
boys and girls playing on the I ____________ ______ _____
streets rather than attending our .CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Bible schools ? Some of the schools Sunday, June 29, 1921. 
of the city broke all summer at- Sunday school, 10 A. M.
tendance records last Sunday, and Church service, 11 A. M.
yet more than 2,000 white citizens Subpect, “Christian Science. ’ 
of Sanford did not attend any Women’s Club Building, Oak 
Bible school. * Avenue. , •

Some of the church auditoriums All are welcome.
were almost crowded with people --------------------- -—-
at the Sunday School hour, but Boosters Clsss
2,000 other citizens lost the oppor- The young men of Sanford are
tunlty.of ohb of the greatest hours cordially invited to attend the 
of the,week. Here la both a trag- Boosters Class of the .Methodist 
edy and a challenge. Hero is an Sunday School each Sunday mom- 
opporttinlty of tremendous moment, ing at 9:45 o’clock in the clas*-
liow will the citizens of Sanford room. Judge E. F. Husholddr is
meet this opportunity? ' teacher.

s  fMOdawa brings factory r s k s t li  
i typewriter n’n jf make, Good a* 
new. A it  to See
on* ,  , ' ■. Peeples Meelt

From a House- 
s Kitchen Diary

ipzzm i u i i u u a i i i i

Turkey and Fried 

Chicken for Sunday 
! ■ ..D innerplates of yellow pink and blue.

Capa and favore were given each 
tiny tot in the colors selected ter 
further carry out the color scheme.

Mr*. Wlggtne was assisted in en
tertaining and serving by Miss 
Winifred Strong and Mies Antoin
ette Shlnholser.

CIRCLE NO, 6 TO MEET 
Circle No. 5 of the Methodist 

Missionary Society will ipceUt£ the
£ 5 *  “L $  rV- M|French Avenue. .JJopd*y. at> *

William Musgrove left 
iV aa a delegate to fho Dls- 
lethodlat Conference pt H»a-

, W. W. ToVrner and children 
iecastle were the. week-cpd 
of ,Mr*. d* B- Single tar y»
and Mr*. J. A. Peckham 
into, their .jaew.itoiiee PERSONAL’S

L * - • . •- i t
arty of fifteen young people, 
Ir. and Mr»- W, V. Dunn,’ at- 

the evangelistic meetings 
mdervilie the evening. of

-VnrjV.b <:i vlelryf ,’fsn‘f' w  M, i'i Vtrt"okcloek. On account of rein ,tno. 
meeting : was postponed * frpm 
Wednesday until Monday.

Protestant - . Parishes 
Seek For Clergym en

DUBLIN, Juife ■ 27.-‘-The Prm 
testant Bishop of Cloghtn*,’ Dr. Mag*

Ina Pierce will spendT the week-end
In WaucM8-

J, C. Mitchell of Gainesville. Ga. 
is visiting hts brother :W. T. 
Mltdheli. ‘ 1' — '#'• ’ * i p-  *

Glenn Wimblsh wilt motor to 
OHando to be the guest of his pa
rents for the week-end. '

Raymond M.-Cason leaves tonight 
to spend his vacation at.NIchol, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Browp an
nounce. the birth of a son. Junq 27* SAFEGUARDiNO MILK

Mr. and Mre. .Craig Thompson 
annbunce the blzth o f  a • daughter, 
Lorraine Elizabeth, June 27, 1924.

Mtik. Is a. most useful food at 
1 timeâ  ,bot la Dover more tp-hr. june 16. from 

bdeavor Conventlo 
U reports.a. mm. I 1 P 2  T :

alarm’ in referring to tho growing 
shortage of clergymen ih the 
Church of Ireland. H«* haa fly** 
vacant parlance In his diocese an l 
“ not a slnvle suitable man In view 
for any of them." In hie univer
sity days .In Trinity Colibge, ho 
says, there were abouh 15t> men 
preparing for the ministry. Now 
there are only fronv20 to 80. - 

"It require*." the, Bishop declare-!, 
"but a eimplo calculation to show 
that If this state of things continu
ed for a comparatively short num
ber of years tljo work of the 
church would come to a etop.

* Two things ere easential la hav
ing good milk. The (Irst, of 
course, Is to be sure of the source 
trout which the milk comes, thut 
the ‘ cowe ere healthy aud well 
cared for. The nest la tho okra 
or the milk after It roaches thq 
household. ,J--*

PUREED PEA 8CUP'’end Mrs. W. V.;Dunn, Mrs. 
Hopkins, Mary and Helen 
accompanied Dr. and Mrs- 
[ark on thgir rounds Sunday, 
to Sorrento.- for mornjng 
a, back fo Paola for after- 
ervlces f and, .returolnR .to 
Mary in time for evening

A milk soup; la acceptable la
1 sosgtinur when soup stock Is not 

easily kept oif bund. When peas 
front the garden gat too old to be 
cetcotaa a vegetable, use them In 
Ibis soup. Cook tho peas In cold 
water In un enameled, ware sauce
pan (or about twonty minutes: 
wbt  ̂ soft rub, them through a 
sieve. .11 iib two .jUtbiespooasful ,of 
butter atid two of flour together 
and ndd lo the pegs. Put a pint 
of milk snd a" plat of water lu ah 
eijan)uled ware double boiler aqd 
when hot. stir la the tbli’joncd p'u'n 
mixture. If It U preferred, two 
tcai-ixionsful' ‘ of suffaF may

The ideal conUlaei 
for milk ta therefore en enamris£ 
ware . covered milk kettle or at 
eoameled ware pitcher. This wan 
will not break and can bo kqp 
scrupulously clean with pertoc 
ease. Cere should be'taken no 
to put milk awsr lu an let 
chest near any article or food with 
a strong odor, as milk absdrbi 
imol I* In a most remarkable way 
Where lea Is hah! jo  get, milk

register seioion of this. Sun- 
SwLof the Lake Mary. Prws- 
ln tjhurch was held ga usual 
uttfiy- 26, b«i n# present.

■ -11 i-J’i' uPresbyterian Sunday School 
liElad to woleoma, to their

WHITE SUPPLANTS BLACK AS
A  SUMMER PARTNER FOR RED

S ww c u w w r .  
« tentat Gin-

DELICIOU8 BTRAWBERHY
CUSTARDS— BAKEP OR  ̂

BOILCD ' ’
When strswbervtc.) get really

cheap and are so ripe that they 
ntuit be used g 
housewife add 
strawberry and 
assortment"̂ of [

•r? , j \-Mi
A . ‘,4 V  -- -a: I'ifamiliar, both la cos-

a u> «mif ,ut - r w

moruing 
(n ,tbe. |

i

u n

irr-a
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Pr«*4om front Nervi Fremiti 
If •aim KrHodem fronv Disease.

? W ! ~ •"
BY CONDOE V E R T  T R U E

From Card rlUHOPRAOTOR 
Palmer Qraiaata

Ofried H ouri; * j  ,
9-13 A. 14. ; 1-5 P. M.

“ T to  * Bvenlngs. except Saturday* Room* 104-4 V,
PIr*t Nat. Ok. Bigg., Sanford. \

BTf LOUIS. June 28.—Failure 
ot Sherdt!I r.nd Dyar, bpth atartJdjti 
pitchers in the St. Louis Nationals'1 
double hendor with Cincinnati, 
caused the Cardinals to lotte-bbth 
games, Friday, 6 to .1, and 6 to 2r 

. i • ,. First Game . . .

Wreckim
Phone 643-W.| H ow  WTdy Stand j

_  ■-Florida State league
Clubs: * . W, L,

La Iceland JW>J....t&X. 8 2
St.1 Petersburg .....  7 3
Tampa ,    6 »t
Orlando . ............ | <
Daytona- . .... ........... 8 1
Bradentown..................2 1

T IR E S  A N D  T U B E SCincinnati . ...302 000 000—G 11 2 
SL Louis . .̂ .::vG00 001)000—3 j8 2, 

Lajque and Hnrgrare; ShardeL
Dicker man and Gonzales, . ,
I ------—  ,
« Second Gama
T Seo’rp by innings: "*
Cincinnati . ......400 000 100—6 10 2
St. Louis .......001 000 001—2 9 0

Donohue and Sandberg; Dyer,

PANTRf. 
' $1.50 to I 
W 1 H a rd w i

t’ HONg

Yonkers •>*»«..T wr. Frrth flekloh 
BbxyhypH tV 7 and 10 tv 5

n Piles Up 11 to J Scr 
Inst. Itradetitowo—Dayton 
tw Fast Game From Or- 

undo o to c  r <

Laaa Money.
Score*--Chicago /Trounbrftt'*

/ *• St. Louis -i ' >1/ .. .. .----; - i
CLEVELAND. Jnn»'Sfi'-MVhU^ 

hill Wsted“KlMutF in ft ' pitcher;.’ 
battle Friday and Detroit defeated 
Cleveland. I to 0.

Scare bv‘ inning*: i ■: •*'/
Detroit oon oio ooom c o
Cleveland . ......U00 000 000-0 7 II

Whitehil) and Bossier; Shoute, 
Smith and L. Sewell. - *v ■.

Alw4y* • frits M R  
Full maSMura.ktMY, Y e s ,

X F L /iY  TW® 
S/dYAPHObjE, .

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Juno
28__Tho Sa'mta made it two
straight from Lakeland Friday, 
winning 7 to 4 id a game filled 
with arfcumMit and protest. Pick 
got a homer in the seventh with
^Tomm1# £c*eh,' managing the 
Highlanders protested the game 
because Manager Hodges failed to 
enforce his order banishing Moore. 
Martin, Soints manager, protested 
It on grounds that Ehrhardt licked 
the boll.

Scoro by innings:
Lakeland...... .000 002002—4 11 0
St. Petersburg 000 003 40x—7 11 8 

Ehrhardt and Smith; Wilson and

icon League
, w  v •Clubs: 

Washington 
Detroit 
New York 105 Palm etto Arfe.

ilia  Ssaford Art.Boston .. *1
St. Louis 
Chicago v .... 
.Cleveland . 
Philadelphia

Elder Rprl^KR How* h| 
pure p*t»r every tfctft] 

W. I« u«ed b, or’, 
cent of the people at H» 
in lie natural furm. |, , 
Western Uitlon Bnd ^  
station* for storage u
H«l«h*? A*k ,h" SUli

9 to 0, Friday.
• Score by innings

Chicago .   000
Pittsburgh ......500

Jacobs, Bioko 
Cooper and Gooch.

GABRIEL------ --
G R E A TE R  U i

RIDING S h u t  
COM FORT UUUl

P. A. MER0

New York 12-10: Boston 7-5 
BOSTON, June 28.—New York 

abruptly ended its losing streak 
by taking, both games from Boston 
Friday, 12 to7 and 10 to 5.

First Qiimc 
Sccre by innings:

New York ....'300 00 1 500—12 14/)
Boston .......... 001 004 UO— .7 H  1

Shnwkov. Jones and Schang; 
Murray, Fullerton. Fuhr, Workman, 
Ruffing nnd Pinlnich.

National League
• Clubs: 

New York .. 
Chicago . ... 
Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati .
Boston . ’....
Philadelphia 
St. Louis__

DOWN SOUTH

i K N O W
TH -̂r {!’

(From Louisville Courier-Journal.)
“ Is it all right to call a member 

of the colored population uncle T" 
asked a visitor from up North.

. “ Not unless he is over twenty," 
cautioned the native.

Temps 11; Bradentown 2 
' BRADENTOWN, June 28—The 
Smokers had their hitting clothes 
on Friday And won easily. The 
Growers had,A patched line-up on 
account of Doran's and Sam John
son's injury. Lloyd pitched a good 
game.

Score by Innings:
Tampa .........-213 014 000—11 16 0
Bradentown . 110000000— 2 18 1 

Lloyd and Gomes: Sullivan, IIou- 
isco, Johnson and McDanleL

Daytona 6; Orlando 4 
ORLANDO, ‘ June 28.—Superb 

fielding eoupled with timely, lucky 
blows Friday afternoon won a
S mc for Tommy McMillan’s 

unty Daytona Islander clan, 6 to 
4. The smallest pay crowd, barring 
one exhibition, of the season, wit
nessed the game, in which the Bull
dogs got most of the bad breaks.

Five double plays, three by the 
vUltoVs—two of them by the two 
Maes and Lauzon combination 
which is proving to be more than 
a nemesis to Florida Stato League 
batsmen #sd b is i runners—snd 
two by thor Bulldog*, ilvcfruxl lb*

Banders crackW his Melfth homb‘ 
run of the year with Dash on the 
paths In the eighth.

Score by innings:
Daytona . .— ..013 010100—0 13 1
Orlando . ___ 001.100 020—4 10 2

Cornett andf Livingston; Camp, 
Hymel anA ,Goettl( Francis.

Second Game
Score by innings: . * J

New Fork „t. 0O1228 Oil—W 11 0 
Boston . 003 000 020— G 10 5

( Hoyt and Hoffman; Ross, Work
man nnd O'Neill.

H. J. Claii
Distributor

hYiday und the White Sox won, U 
to 3.

Score by innings: *
St. Louis ........010 001 001—3 13 2
Chicago ..........001 401 30x—9 13 0

Wingnrd, Uoyne, G. • Lyons, 
Grant and Severeid; T. Lyons and 
Crouse.

Mobile Chicago 9; St. Louis 
CHICAGO, June 28— St. Louis 

pitchers were wild and Ineffective
Birmingham 
Little Rock .. 
Chattanooga

A SPLENDID FEEUl
That tired, half-nlck, <ft 

ed feeling caused by * tor 
and constipated bowiU < 
gotten rid . of u
m tness by ustag Herb 

8 beneficial effect i 
first dose as its purifying 
ulating effect it thorow 
complete., It not only 2  
pile and impurities but if 
a splendid feeling of uifi 
etrength, vim, nnd bootti

| MOiVTN By TAYLORPOP '‘The Mystery Deepens For Pop
150 Young People 
Attend Conference 
At Rollins College

(From U»*Chicago New*,)... 
Whlla government by parties 

may be crude/ it ia clearly better 
than government by bloc*.I should Line TO 

SPEAK WITH • 
ATTORNEY WARRCN

1 1 THINK BEFORE L GO * 
ANY FUfiffMER WITH THIS 
MATTER I*Lt GO DOWN 
TO SEE AN ATI oSNEY S  
ANOGer MIS AOVlCE \

FARMS.I ,t * ,
T ttu s u s  
ARE PIUNG . 
upf ax 
ie*puciww«y 
fo r  in her 
confession.
GOlckS Fish >

MR. WARREN NO J 
LONGER OCCUPIES >V- 
THIS OFFICE,AWOAM 
HE HAS MOVED *— 
DOWN toth g  ) 
THIRD FLOOR 1

WINTER PARK, Fla., June 27— 
150 young people from Presbyter
ian churches all over the state of 
Florida . left Rollins College this 
week following the closing of the 
Presbyterian Young People’s Con
ference which has been In session 
mi- the campus in Winter Park. 
This Conference is conducted under 
hd-Joint Control of the Presbyter

ians of Suwannee and St. Pohn’s 
hn&/ includes the territory from 
Jacksonville, to Tampa, Miami, etc. 
Duncan B. Cfirry of Jacksonville, 
Director In charge, pronounced this 
tHeibest conference that has yet

,d?pgpilna-

to acres. Improved, tiled; barn, 
tenant house; place well located: 
worth $1,000 per sere. For uuick 
sale party w ill take $1,000 and ar
range term s'to suit purahaaer.

11 scree, with houee, located with 
hard rogd on two sides; farm In 
beat o f shape; recently ra-tlted. At 
a bargain. t

10 acres, Juat off Beardall; Im
proved: barn, tenant house; corn 
and Pea* now on. place. Another

“ I began taking Black- 
Draught over fifty years 
«co and my ex peril nee 
with It gtretches over a 
good long time," says Mr, 
Joe A. Blakeinore, a Civil 
War veteran, now a promi
nent citizen of Floyd, Tex. 
"It.la.the beat laxative I 
know of for old people.
A good msny.yesre ego. In

vigorous
t a c t ic s .

HAGAN IS AGAIN

Ion m the state. Rolline offers iri- 
Qmparnblct advantages for such a 
tethering and the section of.the 
itate in whfeh Rollins Is situated

NO - I  VUA3 FORCEO Tt> ■ 
IMOt/a down TO THE THIRD 
FLOOR - WOMEN USED TO 
START UP TO SEE ME 
ABOUT GETTirVG A DiUORCE 
BUT AFTER Entering THE 

• Elevator and r /oinG f 
^ up Sixteen s t o r e s -  \

TOO MANY HAD 
TIME TO CM A im 6 6  
THEitt MiNDSfi

hpr BcconA time in'Thr*e Years 
Walter-Hagan/of New York Is 
‘ British’ Open Golf Champion /

:H9Y LAKE, England, June 28.— 
n*gen Tecaptured tho British title 
Friday afternoon when he turned In 
a score of 301 for tho 72-hole 
struggle that began Thursday 
morning, with 86 golfers com
peting.

'Thus for the third time In four 
ykara tho trophy, emblematic of 
Brftislr championship will be car
ried to the United State*. Jack 
Ilutekleon of Chicago won it at St. 
Andrews in- 1981 and Hagen at 
Sandwich in 1922. Just as he lost 
chatopionahljj' by ■* oh*' stroke ut

Tb YOuR OlD’ 
officer on • 
THE Sixteenth . 
FLOOR. MR 
JHACRCN-X 
THOUGHT YOU 
WERE STilA.
located there

IN CORPORATE®
- - * * * > 

Rooms B1&-&16 
First NaV’l Bk BWg.

•make* it <ho most accessible point 
foiy a gathering .of young people 
•{tain the whole of Florida. - 

’ Over 400 certificates were 
,a*fprdec)'at the cltfsing exercises of 
[the Conference covering work done 
in Bible Study, Church History and 
Doctrine, Christian Endeavor, Mis
sions and almost every church ac
tivity. Bealdea the course of study 
offered the conference promoted all 
manner of recreational and social 
activities, athletics, water sports, 
tennis, etc. . v1 

Kingston Newman of Jackson
ville was elected president of the 
student government. and Mary 
Engle of Lake City was chosen aec-

Bstf& 'oflodM faa Di 
lb* g.nuin.in 10cas41jk| 
ages besring sbeva trwUi

was the beit and quickest 
relief I could, get. Slace I. 
came to Texia I have these 
bilious attacks every sow 
and then—and I find .ft 
little Black-Draught soon 
•ttalChtsns mo out. After 
S tew doses, In Utile or no 
time ITn all1 right again.” 

T h e d f o r d ’ a . Black-
Draught acta on thg.stairi- 
ach, liver ■ sod bowels In 
a gentle, natural way, as
sisting digestion and re
lieving constipation. v

h im  Aw
mtim Sanford

SUMMER,the sne^k thief's harvest til 
is here. EViery opened or screened v/ 
dow ̂ vill bin an invitation for him to h 
himseli to your valuables.
AND it isn’t such a baffling problem; 
hiiiri to find tiife hidiiiBr places of valuabl 
It's a part o f his art to know where
10p H ( ■ Jj: v i .i
W HY take chances wheh for less Ui
brte ceht a ddy yod^hh rent a safe dei 
bdx irt but* fire dhd burglar phoof va

j KEEPPOSTlSli

Tfour interest Shnford w arrants i t  
Y on r investm ent,her£ demArids it. H ave  
*She Sanford H erald follow you to your

F. F. FORSTErt. Freiidsril.
:;i£>iM  1-1 *ir iii»M h u ■ n i U u mtcDonal

wsltion .with 
ishman, both' 
I  of 804. ' ̂  
teran golfer,

’he Sanford Herlald 
lanford, Florida. ,a

Ik' off ' wUn' W * championship, 
iks under tho atrsln at midday, 
nplng with lumbago, JCayloi 

less finished wiin^lblaivertheli

Please send me Theemen- 
herald, si

George , Duncan with 3l

trying year after year, 
icholls, the former. Ne' 
professional wgo id we

1* ” 6 .Rtri i 1
jtii

-

•. *

3

m r w iw m  ,MT
■ a 1 lAjXa pffW

I

r a F
W  • f f i-iii» ■,'M
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THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTiaES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKSFORYOU

ford Dally Herald
VAD KATES
CmthJP ^ d r y e e

*a t twriedOrtelr far 

11 ------ . . . -------M * ■ 11m

_________ 4«  m 11m
"f*c»  t ip ®, d»ubi* »bp(v*

dates arc for con- 
ktU* Inierllone. 
t 0rJ(i of average length
[counted A lino
lorn tb .n o  « «  for lin t

Vertielnr la restrictod to 
•r ctM.lflc.tlon.

In error I* made The 8an- 
lerald « l »  he reaponalble 
\j one Incorrect Insertion, 
IVertlier, for aubaequtnt 
nfii Tbe office should be_  The

Immediately In ease o f
| t o  aoTnH TiSR ni.
I»r.ld representative thor- 

f.mlllsr with rales. rules, 
■location, will (Ivs  you 

Information. And If 
■h, they will nsalat you In 

your want ad to make 
effective.

ITffAT dlOTICK.
■era should give their 

or pos toffies add rasa as 
it their phone number If 

Ideelre results. About one 
out of a thousand has a 

. and ths others can’ t 
slcate with you unless 

your address. 
Btleseace MUST he 

In ptCeMi at The Raw- i Dr raid office <rr hr 1*4- 
Telvphoue dlaeoatla- 
are aet valid, 

teous. Prompt, Efficient 
I • Service.

tEAL ESTATE

♦ ♦ W 4 i w 4 4 » w , W W M W W , H H M W W t ^ w t K W W W t t |M t ( ) ( ) t ) t t M |t t t t t |)| |) ( t ) H ^t t H t |t« n t | l f t n ) | ( |  i m i  i i m  1 1  i i m i i i m  m i i i i i  i i m , n  m (,S 3S*i

For Rent 
Apartments

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Ui^V.
f  OH KENT—Two room house- I M1KACLK ConcretV~cnT 
keeping: apMtmcnL 71p Oak Ave- 1 ***nue.

LOST an opponunti: 
abreast with the t

. ---------- reading, the climified m m  o
cement work, ajdewlaka. build- your dauy pwwspaper. Herai

tag blocks, irrigation boxes. J. &
FOR RENT — Furnished apart- I Tcrwiileger, Prep.

menta & sleeping rooms Shirt 
apartments ojjpoaitfi PostlOffice.

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Teie- 
gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.
CObUMBUft (fia.) LEDGER—Claas-
i- . i d l*.ave th* iRfReat elrcu- latlon In Bouthweatern Ocorgla. 
R a t e j c f I - w o r d ) Un*.______
Ad v e r t ise  m the Journai-tfer  ̂

aid, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified ratea 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.

Lumber and Building Material. 
Carter dumber Company'

N. Laurel bt. Phone 505.

TO REACH tire prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

[SALE — Celery farms, all 
and prices. It will pay you 

if you are going to buy. 
I at the owners* prlcefi,
LLE—5-room bungalow, all 

em, on Laurel Ave. $4,000, 
erms.

|SALE—C-foom house, mod- 
water, lights and gas,^well 

hed. Lot 76 ft. front on Park 
3,500. Terms.
IINOLE REALTY CO., 

Seminole Hotel Annex. _  
7E— Desirable fiye acres, 

for suburban homes. A. C. 
Herald.

A LITTLE WANT AD in Ths 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you._____

HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Quality are! Price

Lost and,Found

want t<U: are tain mans^li 
massages. - It will pay yot

many interesting
" to read

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rnte lc a word, min- 
imam 24c cash with order.

[SAU&—By owner, 1% acres 
land* with six-rqom house, 
St. and Pecan AVe. Inquire 

C.l  care' Herald.

ninock. ‘All tiled,'sm all barn, 
land eaulpmcnt. Genuine bar- 
JI. C. Du Bode. -J' .

[best b a r g a in  in  SEMI-
ILK COUNTY FOB QUICK 

B A L E  ‘  .
nice hungaloif, 7 roam?; 18 

■ land in grove': 450 orange 
(all boaring. Lake front. 
(/THRASHER A GARNER.

(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

IEAL-ESTATE

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE— Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
■30c. ____________
MAINE—WnterviUe, Morning Sen- 

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florldr. prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rato card on appllca- 
tlon. ________________________
t*ALM BEACIl COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Palm Beach) 
Post. Sumplo copy sent on re- 
qu e s t . ____________________
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Timoa, the great home daily, 
rate lH c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate cardJ- "**

LOST—Large airdale dog, collar 
with no name on plate, answers 

to name of “ Mixer," Return to E. 
B. Tyler, Winter Park, phone 581. 
Reward.
LOST—Between Enterprise and Do 

Lend Junction, fiber suit case. 
Name, Tina E. Tucker, on Testa
ment inside. Leave at Methodist 
Orphanage, Enterprise, and receive 
reward.

ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—Two unfurnished con

necting rooms by year round. 
Prefer close in. Write R. W. 
Lossing care Herald.

WA N T E D  — Two unfurnished 
rooms. P. O. Box 873.

Miscellaneous
W anted

WANTED— Sanlurd Business man 
who are In need of competent 

help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There's no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably just 
tbe person you went in the city

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING 

First class dressmaking. 
Work guaranteed. 
200 E. Third St.

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 
, Is a real bargain. It ha* a low top 

and medium skirt. Made In dat
able pink or white count | ilitt 

t 24 to 36— and costs'O'.iy $3.00.
- lfrour duUr cvnTsrt It, Med nxnM.id- 
* draw, III* trui J J. W*T1 avnil iht corMf. 
t Nrmo llyilaai*.Fsihlon lnwlmte 
« 1*0 E. 16th Si.. Ntw York (Dept- S.l

IX COUNTY COURT. IBMISOLR 
COUNTY. STATU OP FLORIDA 

G araL h m vnt.
Knight & Wall Company, a cor

poration.
vi.

Lewis K. Weaver, Defendant.
First National Bank o f Sanford, 

Garnishee.
To Lew la 15. Weaver anil all other# 

Interested:
It appearing from the return of 

the sheriff ou the Summons ad ne- 
apuiult-ndum Mllrected to Lewlj E. 
Weaver, defendant herein. that tha 
said defendant Lewis K. Weavers 
does not raalde In Eemlnole Coun
ty. Florida,.. It la

Therefore, ordered that each of 
you 'd o  appear to tha declaration 
herein .filed on or before the 1st 
day orh ^ U ffih er. A. D. I ll*  the 
tame being.' A Rulo Day of this 
Court, otherwise Judgment will be 
entered nga'lnat you hy default.

It Is further ordered that this 
I notice be published In .The Ban* 
| ford Herald, a newspaper pub- 
; ilshed In Seminole County, Klor- 
I Ida, once each week fdr two 
' months.

, Witness the hand and seal of VI 
A. Dnimlnss. Clerk of County 

1 Court of Hemlnole County. Florida, 
at the Court House In said County 
and State, this ISth day of Juno 
A. D. m i.

K. A. DOirCLABR, 
(Seal Clerk of Above Cn*„"t.

By A. M. WEKKH.
Deputy Clark.

, LEWIS O’BHYAN.
Attorney for I'lalntlff.

I 6:1S 7:5-1S-15-26 S :S -9 -l(-tl

Help W anted
WANTED—Men and women to sell 

town lota in St. Petersburg. 
Summer prices. Double your money 
next winter. Liberal terms to buy
ers. Good commission to agents. 
A. D. Powers, Box 1759, St. Peters
burg, Fla.

Are You Going to Bnild a New 
Barn or Put on a New Roof?

Special Summer Prieee

GALVANIZED IRON 
COMPOSITION ROOFING 

STRIP SHINGLES

CHASE ft CO. 
Phone 503

H ouses For Rent
FOR RENT — 6-room house newly 

finished throughout. Good loca- 
tlon. 200 6th St. _______
FOR RENT— After Julv lat, 0 

room house on comer of flth St. 
and Palmetto. Thrasher ft Gamer. 
FOR RENT—One furnished and 

one unfurnished house. W. J. 
Thigpen, Brumley-Puleston Bids.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S  
F O R S A L E f

FOR RENT—Eight room house at 
808 Elm Ave. Also furnished 

rooms. Apply 300 French. Phone 4. 
FOR RENT—Bungalow, ll"St. ft 

Oak Ave. Phone Mrs. Julius 
Takach.

FOR SALE — Brand new 
White aewtng machine, 

style for $60.00 (Electric) Yo
Co.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Ilorae, mower, rake, wagon 

plow. What have you? H. 
gen, Box 91, Geneva, Fla. .• '
FOR SALE—Household furai1 

601 Palmetto.

WANTED—Bookkeeper would like 
position oa substitute during 

summer. Box 899 Sanford.

Saturday Evening 
Sermon

N n lln  of Application far T «»  Deed 
Under Section S7S of the (Icncrnl 

Statutes nt the State o f  
Florida.

Notice Is hereby Riven that J. K.
Snyder, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 43), dated the 4th day of June.
A. D. 1911, has (lied aald certldcata 
In my offlea and haa matte applica
tion for tax deed to Issue In accord
ance With law. Bald ccrtlflcata em- (Continued from page 4.) 
braces the following described land t ^ v e  you la a much larger world 

Situated In Bemlhole county. Florida, ' an(| t(,iB larger world will bring 
-to-writ: NWR of NWt4 of 8K\i < into your soul new Inspiration, and 
Hto. it, Twp. ll a  n. 31 K. 10 acre#. y0u will need Inspiration Jor to- 
Tlie said land being asseasrd at the 
date of the Issuance of auch certifi
cate In tha name of Thos. Helf. ITn- 
14ns ea|d certificate shall be redeem
ed according to law tax deed will 
IS'un thereon on the Ith day of 
Auxust. A. D. 1911.

FOR RENT — 6 Room house, un
furnished. All conveniences. 317 

Palmetto Ave.

R oom s For R ent

B

W h a t {he W orld  U  (D oing,
CAS SEEN BY (POPULAR cMECHANICS cMAOAZQfB

morrow's efforts. Yes, God Is 
calling us to the heights and I re-
6 ice that God is doing the calling.

o knows quite well that the 
heights are not reached by Bights 
hut that we must trudge our way

------ ------ — -Jf--, , , . , to tho top. But through thisWitness my official signature ami truj_ inlr rio,i wtit r tvc »o ua in-Msl this-the 17th day of Juno A. WUMing WOO Will give lo uam
j>. i^ii. k. a. douulabh. creasing strangth for the journey.

May the spirit of Robert Browning 
imbuo our spirits.
“The welcome eich rebuff 
That .turns earth’s smoothness 

rough,
Each sting that bids nor sit nor 

stand but got
Po our jovs three narts pain! 
Strive, and hold cheap the strain; 
Learn, nor account tho pang; dare, 

never grudge the throe.”

clerk Circuit Court. Bemlnote 
County, Florida.

,(B-ul) By A. 51. WEKKH. D. C. 1 4:29 7:5-11-19-34 1:3

Water Veil Guards Walls of Skyscraper

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't 
you be eble to use the money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste7 There an 
many persons looking for placet to 
stay. Help take cere of them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people In Sanford. 'Phone 
148 and 
ephone. 
service.

give your ad over the tel- 
Use The Herald for quick

FOR RENT—Two ieVge, coot con
necting furnished housekeeping 

rooms. 312 East Gth St.

CARS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Ford Coupe. Inquire 

P. A. Me ro’s_Garage
TAKEN IN TRADE on new Nash 

can, 1H22 Butck 0,1922 Hapmo- 
bile, Auburn 6, new one ton Ford 
truck cab end body. J. B, Skipper, 
Baggetts Filling Station.
FOR SALtf—One Ford sedan, late 

model special equipment, perfect 
condition, priee $300. Phone 671J.

FOR SALE—A one stable 
no sawdust $5 ton F. O. 

Hastings. N. E, Thigpen, Host
ings, Flo.
FOR SALE — McClaren and Dun

lop cord tires and tubes. Gulf 
gas, oil, best accessories. Ft flow* 
Service Station, First and Ella. 
Phone 447-LS.

FOR HALE — One 120-gal. bom* 
water plant. Hoolehon-Colemaa

Co.
FOR HALE—White tJcghonTTienaj 

$1.25 each. Mrs. J. W. Penning
ton. 1911 French Ave.
FOR SALE—Florida Marvel black

berry plants and Cavendish ban
ana plants. D. L. Smith, St Cloud, 
Fla. ;
FOR SALE—Household furniture. 

601 Palmetto.
FOR SALE—One refrigerator 5.00 

One baby carriage 10.W ]
007 Laurel Ave.
FOR SALE—White electric sewing 
, machine. New style. $75.00. For 
a quick sale $25.00. Yowell Co.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Enquire

J

half million dollar htfthway to' the

a Bay started: flilartei 
dollar operg hnuno^undfr 
tlon; two million* bain* npent on 
highway; groatast chance for llvo 
developer*, to aet -In on ground 
flom. Write Development Depart-

Sent Tpe Fepeacala N*w«. 
W rVTTToTR tf=C ji?| ihburr tfie
Clarksburg 

Including' Sunday,
t, cent per
TO REAClfBUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dally, two cents a word 
Sundays. _______ _̂_______

Exponent, morning 
, morning Issue, 

ord. minimum 34c.

tl, fifteen acre farm 4 acres 
balance cleared, flva 'room  

|h-i !ow two itnry barn two ten- 
houeea, flowing well#, very 

«P terms, (ideal for Dairy) on 
ck road.
thlo City lota well located, 
*p eaey terms. J

n l beautiful bungalows - on 
Mtl etrects cheap, terms. ,y 
Mntont', house, aeven- ■ rooms, 
be In. west first street good 
I. lerni*. . . .  -
)htllo ItUBlnfUs. With gohd tease 

Mlp. a. money ipak»r, porno

SEMINOLE
less E xchange

f. -i*-* Phone '303
l u u n H i f i m H

“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If so advertise in 

the "Gainesville Sun."

Connected to powerful pumps, a
a m  sprinWgr? qn,ite#ats, J,‘ 

new Union. Central Ltfe jc r  
Insurance fcompany’s building in Cin- 
cinatti, Ohio, hss been installctl to 
betho tbe structure’s upper storica inT " • " - f * f

capable of withstanding from 1600 to

. a s k s
rmSSrtCntc^  O*KOUr.

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reechos potential buyers. Pa- 

lathi Dailv News Is circulated in 
an .Industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — Stl 

Johns County ie reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy cm request.

T . _______ =
TENTATIVE 80CIALI8M i
(From  the Washington Star.)

‘‘Why are ail the boys in favor of 
Three-Finder Sam for Poetmas-" 
ter?"

“We think that it Would be an 
advantage If the salary was dls-, 
tributed around," answered Cactus 
Joe, " 8am Is the worst pokei^pUy * 
er in tho Guich.”  , '

h i  -

Ie a prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Dcugue er Bil- 
l04H Fever. |t kiiU tke ffnM.

.»A,;..
-e~ —

eienk hca'i'lb‘endSingef boRkk 'add ptf- 
pers and other inflammable material a.

Tho qrstem is divided into six unite, 
each placed where it wilt best protect 
the cYpoecd sides of the building. 
Water ie supplied directly from the 
city 'main and from storage tanka in 
the upper floor*. Approximately 6

Birthf Outstrip Death Rate 
in Woild’t Largest Cities

’• Anuoal'death ratea in the twenty- Nntlca Is hereby givei

TOSSSfswttspsr
ling to figures compiled by n 

Ffench statistician. Hie reports show
that for every IQJXX) inbebitonU, an 
avenge of

linear feet of galrtniicd pipe, 
ing 14,000 pounds, were required 
connect the sprinkler*. •

The “feeders’’ are attached to the 
building by fasteners in boles drilled

0 are itwiiwi.
ion said 10 be thg first 
budding ol thialype, 

iclybecnuse of the les-

* protecting curtsin of water In ease 
of a severe fire in tho neighborhood. 
The sprinklers are similar to'those 
used in interiors, but operate only 
when the ptimpw arc started, 
v This inetnllAttau ”
Of its kind on a 
was. adopted large . _  ■
son fought by a disaatrotui fire in Chi
cago. in 1922, when flames leaped on 
eighty-foot street, melted windows of 
heavy wire glaw and devoured the 
contents of several upper floor* of a 
t̂ert skyscraper. The bla» proved 
ha*, a modem “fireproof" structure, 

/.hough amply gunrtfcd against flamĉ  
ey interior apricklera, may not be im
mune from an outside atUrti The 
conflagration further showed that, 
ifvru if the flames do not actually 

through, the wire-glass windows,

tetarioon

250 births and 164 deaths 
occurred in the large metropolitan 

.]y g,0001 wnicri for tbe year ended July 1, 
weigh-1 1923. t Alexandria and Cairo, Egypt, 

liired to l «tood?high on the birth and mortality 
lists with 576 end 630 births, respec
tively, and 250 and 283 deaths per 
10,000 inhabitants. Bombay had the 
highest death rate.

a e e
Beard Is Removed with Mud 

and Um of X-Rayi
Shaving beards from men’s faces 

| haa been accomplished by' a (pedal 
modlike paste that is undergoing ex
periments at the hands of a Now York 
doctor. After the meat has been ap
plied, it hardens end ts tom off. To 

the operation, X-rays er* 
then directed spinet the skin. Tbe 
originator of this method claims that 
it is beneficial end if used regularly

Native M A»pll*«tlaa f«r Tax Deed- 
tlaitve 4*ttlM  BIS nl lb* Orn-ral - 

ntatatra nt Ik* Mate nlrun<u..
Nrtllca I* hereby given that II. D.

nl T*x n r a i r____ .bn-44h-SUjt—
June A. D. 1911, haa filed «ald car 
11Ut Jitc In my nffice sad haa made

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
221 E. First St. 

^  PHONE (410

asssu.

iippllcatlun fur Tax Devil to Unite In 
necurdsnee wllh law. Raid aortlfi- 
cate embracaa the following d -- 
aarlbed property situated In Semi
nole County, Florid#,-to-wlt:

Lnt It Boyil'a fiubdlvlalon. Tho 
aetd land being assessed at tha date 
<4f the laauanca of fcuch eertlflcate In 
the namo of ft.- f-  llnarh. |

Thnt II. B McCall Jr. ourchaaer of 
Tax Cartlficate No. 116 dated the Bill 
day of June. A. D. t i l t  hae filed said 
certificate In my office and haa made 
application for Tax Deed to laau* In 
acr'irdance with law. Bald certificate 
embraces ths following described 
property situated In Bemlnote Coun
ty. FlPf'da, to-wlt:—

Lota 174 and 104 Midway aa Ra-

Schelle Malnes
•*» LAWYER •:*

4 ■*.
i- —  Court R oom

G. W . V E N A B L E
Contractor and Builder

f t■

417 W. Flrat 8L Phone
l . J r.

■*!

■cSSoi*
• '  r

It SUM 
90X1 0

K

I will remove scan and similar marks of 
long standing. It is also said that tho 
sticky treatment does not leave say

into the exterior term cotta. Sprin 
kler* are turned downward so they will 
drain, and are pointed directly at the 
windows. In core of denser from an 
outside fire, pumps ere alerted, toctroi 
valve* on ths top floor whet* the en
tire. lystem la managed, erfi ,i 
and, in g short time, tho uppei 
ere bathed in a protecting ,f!m of 
water, pouring at1 
ions a minute at f 
upon the outside

— -u ..

| ill effect* on tender skins*t

H^W rithu,Comfy? Ao.ot
top, exposed to 
i an amount of 

it rather uncomfor 
occupants, especially during 

time. Experience has 
it tbs application of a cost of 

aluminum paint to the under rids
lion of I -toni

corded 1A t'lal Book

D R . R .
GRADUATE

LSH
4ARIAN

Berntnole County Reeortla, land being oaseaaed at , the date the Issuance of such Carttftoaete In 
the name of Unknown.That II. B. McCall Jr. purchaser of 
Tax Cartlfieat* No. 174 dated the 7th 
day of June, A. D. 1910 haa filed said earlMtealo In my office and haa m*t« 
application for Taa Dead to lasua In accordance with law, tubl earnin'*' a ) embraeva the following deacrlhed • 
property altuatsd In Bamlaola Coun
ty. Florida, to-wlt:— l ĵt 110 J. 0. I'aekard’a First Addi
tion to Midway. The said land lAlng 
aaisaead al ike dale of the lap»»ance of iuch cfrllAfluU In III# nimo or [ 
Unknown. k .

day of Juna. A. D, 1441 has filed aald

■ Aoom 205 Coereft BiIMinf 
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